
Pancreatic cancer 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Weight loss: in 90% of patients. 

Pain: in 80%. 

Anore:xia: in 60%. 

Lethargy: in 40%. 

Diabetes mellitns: in 15%. 

Acute pancreatitis: atypical for patients to present with or develop acute 
pancreatitis (i.e., <5%) 

Signs 
Jaundice: in 85% of patients, often painless. 

Cachexia: in 70%. 

Hepatomegaly: in 601!1). 

Palpable gallbladder: Courvoisier's sign in 40%. 

Epigastrlc mass: in 15%. 

Ascites: in 10%. 

Abdominal tendemess: in 5%. 

Trousseau's syndrome: migratory thrombophlebitis in < 1%. 

Virchow's node: firm ftxed nude in lef't supraclavicular fossa in <1%. 

Splenic-vein thrombosis: gastric fundus varices in <1 %. 

lnvestigations 
Uver chemistry tests: tu confirm "obstructive" jaundice; alkaline phosphatase often 
elevated ami albumin low. 

Clotting studies: prothrombin time may be prolonged but should correct after vitamin K, 

!Omgi.m. 

Complete blood count: to detect anernia or leukemoid reaction. 

Serum marker analysis: e.g., CA-19-9 (sensitivity 80%; specificity 90%); may bc 
influenced by jaundice and ha ve poor sensitivity for "early" pancreatic c;mcer [3 J. 

Ultrasonogra.phy: to continn dilated bile ducts and to localize disease (75% accuracy); 
increased detection of small turn urs and better staging with endoscopic ultrasonography 
(90% accuracy). 

Contrast-enhanced Cf: 80%-90% accur.tcy [2]. 

Percutaneous biopsy: 80%-93% accuntcy; should not be used in patit::nts with potentially 
resectable ntmors. 

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography: 90%-95% accuracy; brush or 
pancreatic juice cytology positive in 60%-70% of cases [ 1 J. 

Laparoscopy: Often performed just before laparotomy to resect localized disease; 
resection for cure is typica11y abandoned if metastatic lesions are found at laparoscopyto 
detect small metastatic lesions otherwise missed [3j. 

Complications 
Massive gastrointestinal hemorrhage: fair; caused by erosion into duodenum. 

Gastric outlet obstructions/gastroparesis: common. 

Pruritus: in 40%. 

Acute cholangitis: in 2%. 

Deep vein thrombosis: in 1%. 
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Oifferential diagnosis ( 4) 

Obsttuctlw jaundke 

Bll~uct ston~ ampullary tumor, tumon 
of the blli.ory tract ~ign bll~ duct strktureo, 
I'Mtaruotic: dM..,., du~al C<~ncer 

tMpMlc: jaundke 

Chfomc hep.at•trs, sderosiJ'Ig tholangit•s. 
congest•ve heart failure. 

CMhe•i.o 
Gastnc. colorectal~ or ov,artan canc~r . 

Othe< pai1CIQtÎ< dioe ... 
Chronk panoeatiti5 {may coextst). non· 
funct•oning endouine tumors. metastase1 
to pancreas 

Etiology 

• Thr cause is largely unknown, but the 
followlng may have a rol~: 

Smokong relatove rlsk. -2.0 (compared W1th 

relative rlsk of lung cancer. -20). 

Oiets high in total or animal fat. 

GenetiC predosposition (rare): familial 

colonie and pancr~atic canc«. h~r~1tary 
c.hronic panaeat1tis., familial adenomatous 
polyposis, Pt!utz- Jeghers d..ease, von 

Hippel-llndau dlse..,., Lynch 11, at.uo< 

telang•ectasla 

LOng-stanchng chromc pancreattttS. 

Epide miology 

• The lncidence var~ widely ac:cO<d•ng to 
country and ethnkny. the highest 1n<idenc:es 

being In central and north~m Euro~. North 
ArMnC<~, and Australasia 

• The lnclden<e standard!Zed by age is 
8-11 in IOOOOOwomenand 1~12 .5ln 

IOOOOOmen 

• Pancreatic cancltf' occurs lm in 
premenop,auwl women, but tM diHere.nce 

between men and WO<Mn decreases 
wllh age. 

• The mean ;,ge of Pfeientahon " 67 y~ars 
lor women and 63 y~ars for men. 

Pathology 

• 70%--110% of panaratic c.ana-n ame in th~ 

head of the gland, the rest 1n the body or uni 
or d1flusely loc.ared; <6% are multicentrK. 

Duct cell orogon: 95'11. . 

Ac•nar c~ll ongln; 1%. 

Uncertain h1stogenesls· 2%. 

N<>Mpltheliallumors: 1% 
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Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Abnormal gastric emptying results in malnourishment and dchydration in most patients. 
• Parenteral nutrîtion does not alter the course of wue.·•iectablc disease. 

Pharmacological treatment 
Before surgery or endoscopy 
• The following are necded inîtially before resection or relief of jaundice: 
Correction of an etnia, optimization of nutritional sta tus. 
Vitamin K, 10 rng i.m. daily for 3 days if prothrombin tirne is prolonged. 
Crystalloid solution, 1-2 L i.v. for at least 24 hours before any procedure. 
For any procedure requiring instrumentation of the biliary tract. 
Palliative chemotherapy for unrescctable disca-'ie. 
Chemotherdpy offers very modest benefits in survival and variable impact on quality of life. 
\Vhen used, regimens using S~fluorouracil or gcmcitabine are most common [6,7]. 

Radiation may cnhance thc value of chemothcrapy. 

For pain 
• In many patients, the disease is so advanced that consen'ative management is most 
appropriate (i.e., pain relief and palliative care). 

• NSAIDs may precipitate acute renal failure. ga..'itropathy. 

• Patients can be given morphine slow-release orally, i.v., or by epidural infusion using a 
portablc pump; this may cause constipation, nausca, and drowsiness. 

• Metoclopmmide hydrochloridc (10 mg every 8 hours oral or i.v.) may be used for nausea, 
although benefit"i are oftcn limited. 

Chemotherapy [5] 
• Gemcitabine has been shown to produce clinical benefit, improved survival, and increased 
tin1e to disease progression in patients with locally advanced or metastatic diseasc. 

Standard dosage 1000 mg/m i.v. infused over 3 minutes weekly. 

Contraindications 
Main drug interactions 
Special points 

Known hypersensitivit:y to gemcitabine; pregnancy. 

None of significance. 

Main side cffects 
Prolongation of infusion over 60 minutes may in cre-ase toxicity. 

Myelosuppression, nausea, vomiting, elevated hepatic 
transaminases. 

Nonpharmacological treatment 
• Treatment choice for jaundice depends 
on age, twnor hurden, and local expertise. 

• In-hospital mortality figures are 
comparable for the different techniques, 
although endoscopic methods arc 
probably superior. 

• Potential surgical candidates must be 
appropriately staged, with the help of a 
racliologist and surgeon. 

Surgical resection 
• Resection is possible in 10%-15% 
of patients, with a hospital mortality 
of 3%-10% [6]. 

Endoscopic stents 
• Stents are most useful in patients with 
symptoms caused by biliary tmct 
obstruction. 
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Pancreatic Cancer Registry. 

• Expandable metal stents need fewer changes and are recommended for patients with an 
expected better survival rate [7]. 

Percutaneous interna! stenting 
• The complication rate is highcr than for endoscopic stents. 

Surgical bypass 
• Duodenal bypass may be used ta avoid obstruction from grmvth into duodcnum. 
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Pancreatitis, acute 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Epigastric pain: sudden onset; radiation into back (relative relief obtained by sitting 
forward or cuding into a "fetal position"); may become increasingly severe. 

Anorexla, nausea, vomiting. 

Fever: less common. 

Signs 
Tachycardia, diaphoresis, perltoneal signs, hypotension, tachypnea: suggests more 
severe disease. 

Ecchymosis: an flanks (Tumer's sign) ar periumbilically (Cullen's sign); often cited but 
rarely seen signs of intra·abdominal hemorrhage secondary to pancreatitis. 

Peripheral fat necrosis: uncommon (more frequent in alcohol-induced pancreatitis). 

Jaundice: especially in gallstone-induced pancreatitis. 

Tetany: secondary to hypocalcemia. 

lnvestigations 
Amylase measurement: abnormal senun concentration (e.g., > 100 IU/dL); elevated lipase 
more specific and sensitive (both may be falsely elevated in renal failure). 

Serum transaminase, alkaline phosphatase, and bilirubin measurement: elevations 
increase the possibility of biliary pancreatitis. 

Complete blood count: to evaluate for anernia and systemic evidence of inflammation. 

Serum creatinine, serum calcium: in toxic patients. 

Senun lipids: in patients with unexplained pancreatitis. 

Ultrasonography: to determine as soon as possible whether gallstones are causative 
(-80% sensitive); useful in following course of acute fluid collections (i.e., pseudocysts and 
abscesses). 

Arterlal blood gases: in patients with tachypnea, shock; hypoxia indicates poor prognosis. 

Contrast-enhanced Cf: useful to determine extent of interstitial pancreatitis vs. necrotizing 
pancreatitis; done early in patients with severe presentation or in patients slow to respond to 
conservative therapy. 

Fine-needle aspiration: to san1ple necrotic tissue for Gram stain and eul ture to ascertain 
presence of infected tissue. 

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP): acutely for patients with 
biliary pancreatitis to remove obstnlCting stones from the bile duct or ampulla of patients 
suspected of having traumatic ntpture of the pancreatic duct and traumatic pancreatitis. 
ERCP may aggravate acute pancreatitis and should be perfom1ed with caution to ascertain 
presence of gallstones of choledocholithiasis requiring endoscopic extraction and other 
causes in biliary tree or pancreas; in severe pancreatitis, disruption of main pancreatic duct 
suggests significant central necrosis; also indicated in cases of pancreatic trauma. 

Complications 
Anemia, hypoglycemia, hypocalcemia. 

Acute fluid collections: occur early, in 30%-50% with severe disease and often in patients 
with mild disease; only 33%-50% of these become clinically significant pseudocysts. 

Pancreatic necrosis: clinically significant in 3%-5%; up to 70% are infected necrosis; lesser 
degrees ( <30% of the gland) often occur in clinically mild pancreatitis. 

Hemo:tthage: splenic artery aneurysm (an uncommon but particularly serious complication). 

Multiorgan failure: acute respiratory distress syndrome, renal failure, disseminated 
intravascular coagulation, metabolic acidosis. 

Sepsis. 
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Differential diagnosls 
AbclomiNI catast<ophe: ...y perlor.tlon of 

~roontestiNI Ukl. ruptured aneurysm, 
e<topic l)<egNncy, rneMnterlc lnfarctlon. 
ov..-ian cy01 tonlon. 

Pyelonephrilis, "'""' colk. 
Peptk ulcer disease. 

CholangillS. choie<ystltls. 

Splenk lnfarction. 

RuptUred esophagus (Boerhave's 
synclrome). 

Ctohn's disease 

Etlology 

Akoholln :>50~ . 

Bii!My disorden In lO'HiO~ of patoenls: 

gall<tones, cholesterolools. "sluclge. • 
ascar~Mis, Klerosing cholangrtls. 

choleclo<h«M. tumors. 

Compllation of endoKopk ret,ooyade 
cholanglopancrutography. 

Penetrating duodenal uker. 

Hypeflipklemia In 1~-5~ : types 1 (30~1. rv 
(15~). and V (30-~). 

u ........ l causes in 1 %-5~: obWucliw 
(pancrui diYisum, Slrictures, tumor>l. 
uau",., IKhemi.a. infe<tions (viruMI), drugi 
(~ l·Mparag...-, wartann). 
vmculllides, ua~ hyperaiuml.t. 
scorpion brtes 121 

Eplclemiology 

• Gall<tone-induced penautills OCCUI> 
more oflerlln elderly people anei women. 

• Typlally, 3010 In 10' populillion
affe<ted annually 

• TM incldenc:e ls lncreasing. 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• During acute illness, patients should not ingest liquids or solids. 

• Once pancreatitis has resolved, patients must cat regular meals; prolonged starvation 
followed by large meals must be avoided; clinical symptoms, rather than semm amylase ur 
lipase levels, should detemline when the patient may begin eating. 

• Refraining from alcohol must be stressed to patknts with alcohol-related pancreatitis. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Supportive care involves the following: 

Intravenous fluid: crystalloid and colloid (up to 12 L may be sequestered outside of the 
vascular compartment in the first 24-48 hours). 

Pain relief with narcotics such as meperidine (50-1 00 mg i.m. every 4-6 hours). 

Calcium supplementation as needed for patients with hypocalcemia and tetany. 

Monitoring and treatment of diabetes meJJitus as needed. 

Pressor support: if systolic blood pressure <90 mm Hg or r~nal perfusion inadequate despite 
tluid replacement. 

Antibiotics: for patients with gallstone pancreatitis. 

• Glucagon, antiproteases (e.g., aprotinin), somatostatin, are probably of no value in the 
setting of severe pancreatitis. 

Nonpharmacological treatment 
Nasogastric suction only for symptomatic relief of nausea and va miting. 

Oxygen administration: if OA')'gen saturation in arterial blood <90%; large pleural effusions 
should be drained. 

Hemodialysis: for renal failure refractory to fluid replacement and inotropic support. 

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography and endoscopic sphincterotomy: for 
patients with severe pancreatitis in whom biliary tract disease (i.e., biliary pancrcatitis) 
is suspected. 

Infected necrosis is a strong indication for surgery; patients who do not improve or who 
deteriora te over 5-1 O days of conservative therapy should w1dcrgo CT scanning with 
needle aspiration of any regions suspicious for infection. 

Drainage: for large pseudocysts (>6 cm), persisting in size, expanding, or causing 
symptoms; repcated percutancous tapping increases risk of infection and abscess; interna! 
cyst drainage via endoscopically placed stent or surgery is preferred to externa! drainage; 
abscess or infected necrusis must be treated early and aggressively preferably with 
surgical drainage [3,4]. 

Pancreatitis, acute 
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Pancreatitis, chronic 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
• Chroctic pancreatitis usually evolves over 5-20 years; symptoms, signs, and complications 
vary during this period [!]. 

Abdominal pain: in 90% of patients; often worse with eating; acute pancreatitis in 40%. 

Weight Ioss: in 80%. 

Diarrbea or steatorrhea: in 40%. 

Polyphagia, polydipsia of diabetes mellitus: in 40%. 

Signs 
Greasy stool: in 10% on n~ctaJ examinarion. 

Epigastric mass: in 10%. 

Anemia: nonspecific anemia of chronic disease. 

Jaundice: suggests biliary stricture from chronic pancreatitis. 

Musde wasting, cachexia, ecchymosis: malnourishrn<::nt and evidence of malabsorption 
(e.g., inability to absorb vitamin K) scen in paticnts with adv;tnced disease. 

lnvestigations 
Senun amylase, lipase measurement: concentrations raised in acute exacerbation of 
pancreatitis; often normal in chronic pancreatitis. 

Blood glucose measurement: at least 20% of functional parenchyma is required 
for eug.lycemia. 

Abdominal radiography: pancre-dtic calcification has high spt:cificity for chronk 
pancreatitis but limiteU sensitivity. 

72-hour fccal fat collection: excretion of >6 g ft:cal farn4 hours in patients ingesting ar 
least 100 g of fat per day in the absence of other causes of malabsorption is highly 
suggestivt: of chronic pancreatitis. 

Ultrasonography: for parenchymal changes, Uuct dilatation, calcit1cation, pseudocysts, 
ascites; endoscopic ultmsonography is particularly good at n::ndering a diagnosis of 
chronic pancreatitis. 

Contast-cnhanccd Cf: highly sensitive for calcification; also useful to evaluate for inflam
marory mass, tluctal dilation, pseudocysts, ascites. 

Pancreatic function tests: collection of pancreatic secretions via a nasogastric tube 
following stimulation by i.v. secretin or cholecysrokinin; reduced lip;L':ie, bicarbonate, 

proteolytic enzymes confmns the presencc of exocrine panc.:reatk insufficiency. 

Endoscopic r etrograde cholangiopancreatography: for changes in main duel and side 
branches ( "minimal change pancreatitis"), slones (calcified and nonc;-tlcified) and protein 
plugs in duc.:t , pseudocysts, fistulas. 

Complications 
Pancreatic exocrine insufflciency. 

Pancn::atic endocrine insufflciency. 

Duodenal ulcer . 

Common bile duct obstruction: 
secondary biliary cirrhosis (rare). 

Duodenal obstruction. 

Pseudoc.:ysts: pancreatic, intm-abdominaJ, 
mediastinal. 
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Pancreatic ascites. 

Pleura! effusion. 

Pancreatic abscess. 

Pancreatic pseudoaneurysm. 

SplenJc vein thrombosis: gastric 
fundus varices. 

Narcotic dependen<.-y. 

Differentlal diagnosls 

RKurr~tnt acute panc:r~at1tis Wlthout 
chrontt pancr•atitls. 

ldiopathl( hypertrophy of head of pancreas. 

Se<ond,uy pancrfatic lnflammation 
(duodenal ulceration). 

Pancreatk canc~tr 

CellacdM..w. 

Bactetlal overg•owth of small bowel. 

Etlology 

Alcoholln 60~% of patoents. 

Obstruction in 10%: ampullary stenosJS. 
pancreas divtSUm, ilnnular pancreas,. 

strocture (trauma. tumO<). orradlattOn, 
pancreat1tts 

ldlopathic In 10% 

Heredotary (<hronoc famohal pancreatotrs). 

Malnuttition (ttopiuol pancreatllls) 

Cysto< fobrosiS. 

Tropiuol pan<teatotiS 

Epldemlology 

• In industrializfd countries_ tM inctdence 
lar~ly depends on akohol consumption 
(other facton have a modofying effect): 
1- 1 O In 100 000 popula !Ion are 

affected annually 

• Chronk panueatJtJs occur5 more often In 
men than In women. the ratlos vary from 
10 1to2 :1 

• The U"Kidenc.e: tS 1ncreas.ng 1n ali counlrtes 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Patients should eat regular meals and abstain from alcohol. 

• Use of medium-chain triglycerides is occasionally helpful for patients with malnutrition 
and extensive fat malabsorption. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• When possible, therapy should be directed at the underlying cause. 

For exocrine insufficiency: pancreatic enzyme therapy consisting of 28 000 IU of li pasc 
administered with meals and titrated to control symptoms (steatorrhea, weight loss); 
concomitant gastric acid reduction (e.g., with an H2-reccptor antagonist or proton pump 
inhibitor) may improve the activity of enzyme supplemcnts [2]. 

For endocrine insufficiency: insulin therapy is usually required to control diabetes. 

For pain 
• Self-titration of pancreatic supplements containing proteases may reduce mild or 
moderate pain (despite the absence of overt steatorrhca) [3]. 

• Simple analgesics or NSAIDs can be used; however, patients often require management 
with narcotics. 

• Celiac plexus hlock with alcohol can be considered. rcpcated if neccssary. 

Nonpharmacological treatment 
Ma in pancreatic duct drainage 
• Endoscopic sphincterotomy and stone extraction are suitable in only a few patients: 
stcnting of stlictures or pancreatic sphincterotomy may bc helpful in sclcct cases [4]. 

• Pancreaticojejunostomy or transduodenal sphincteropla..'ity are altemativ~s to endoscopic 
treatment; draining alone is usually insufficient in the presence of extensive parenchymal 
calcification, inflammation, and pain [5-S]. 

Surgery for pa in 
• Surgery can be considered in patients with intractable pain. 

• For nondiabetic patients or those having an operation for the frrst time, treatment should 
be conservative and only "dominant" disea.'ic resected. 

• For patients with diabetes or prevîous surgc:ry, extensive surgery may he required. 

• Preservation of the stomach, pylorus, duodenum, and spleen is almost always possible. 

CT scan reveals numerous pancreatic stones in 
patient with chronic alcholic pancreatitis. 
Pancreas appears atrophic. 

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancre~ 
atography reveals dilatation of main 
pancreatic duct (white arrow). There are 
numerous introductal calculi (black arrow). 

Pancreatitis, chronic 
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Panic & generalized anxiety disorder 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Panic 
Recurrent attacks of severe 
unprovoked anxiety: starting suddenly, 
reaching a peak within a few minutes, and 
Iasring at Jeast 20 minutes, with at lea"t 
four of the foUowing: 

Palpitations. 
Stomach churning. 
Hot or cold flushes. 
Shaking or trembllng. 
Choking or difficulty breathing. 
Fcar of dying. 
Fecllngs of unreallty. 

SOYOnty o4 
amooty symptoms 

60 

20 

- GAD 
- Panlc: 

8 12 16 

Time (dlys) 

Fear of losing control 
Sweating. 
Chest pain or discomfort. 
Fecllng dizzy, unsteady, Ughtheaded, 
or faint. 

Course of pure panic disorder and pure generalized 

anxiety disorder (GAD). 

Paresthesias (numbness or tingllng sensations). 

Generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) 
Relatively persistent aoxiety: at teasc. 6 months, associated with worrying and appre· 
hension about events and other matters that do not justify cxccssîve worry; the anxiety and 

worry arc associatcd with at lea.st thrcc of the foiJowing symptoms: 

Restlessness: feei ing keyed up or on edge. 
Being easily fatigued. 
Difficulty concentrating or mind going bbnk. 
lrritability. 
Muscle tension. 
Sleep disturbance: difficulty falling or staying asleep or rcstlcss, unsatisfying sleep. 

Signs 
Panic 
• Physicians seldom sec a panic attack in vivo hccause patients u.sually feei more secure in a 
medical setting. Features p rcsent on examination include the following: 

Fear of having a panic attack. 
Reassurance that a heart attack or other physical catastrophe is not immincnt. 
Wish to be physically examined. 
Physiological cvidcnce of anxiety: usually no different from gcneralized anxiety disordcr. 

Generalized anxiety disorder 
Furrowed brow, huntcd look, lack of confidcnce: evidence of long-standing anxicty. 
Tachycardia: pulse 80-100 beats/min. 
Sweating. 
Dilated pupils. 
Observed tremor. 

lnvestigations 
• Investigations should not be entercd into lightly in patients with anxiety dîsorders 
bccause they may cause hypochondriacal conccm and increased an.xjery. If, howcvcr, 
anxiety appcars for the first timc în middle age or later, it may have an organic causc. 

Thyroid function tests, complete blood screening, neurological assessment: may 
sometimes be indîcatcd if anxiety is episodic, diumally varied, or linked to specific somatie 
symptoms persistently; cpilcpsy and pheoch.romocytoma are rare but rcmediable causes 
ofanxiety. 

Complications 
Alcohol dependence: with persistent anxicty (alcohol provides temporary relief) . 
Hypochondriasis: due to anxiety about bodily complaints. 
Agoraphobia: due to persistent severe anxiety, pa.rticularly after panics in public placcs. 
Social phobia: duc to self-consciousncss of anxiety attacks. 
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Oifferential diagnosls 

Tachyaordta. puii!IONiry ~boh. organK 

dyspMa. thyrotoxKOSIS arucifly rel<otod to 

physiuol di<eHI! 

Moxod anxlety and d"P'nsiW d~rder. 

depr~ve "PP>>de: anxlety duo! to 

depreuive symptoms 

Posttr aum.tic strHS: anxoety due to m.jor 

unuw.l """'" (e.g , ·-· m.1or dowst"') 
Hypochondro...._ W~<Ntoform dMHI!. 

anx"'ty due entorely to fear of dMHI! or 

preo<CUPiltlon woth bodily symptoms 

O<ganic psyth<>Sft, schozophrenla, affectow 

ps~· anxiety due to psychotK 

symptoms, e g , delusoom or t..llucon.toons 

Agoraphobla, SO<ial or somple phobi .. 

anxiety due to spe<ifK shmult, 

accompan""' by avoldance of the stomuli 

MOSI GAD In the elderly " Ulused by 
deprHSOorO. 

SUbst•nce abuse dosorders anxlety due to 

akohol or drug .t>use. 

Etlology 

• The lmmediate uouse of arucifly on pani< 

and geMrallzod aruclety dosorder ls 

unknown 

• The eprsodes of aruuety are unfocused or 

·tr-floallng" (~hzod anxie1y 
dosorder) or sponuMOuO (panoc) 

• Both dosorders are liSSOClatod woth hfe 

ct..nges and ....,nts and m.y someti<MS be 

a delayed reaction to the ....,nts. 

• A geMIIC Com-1 ls possoble 

Epidemiology 

• Panic attacks are most frequent in the 

1~24-year age range and have an annual 

prt!Yalence of -2% In thls gr®p, with -1% 

In the total popul<otlon 

• Gener alizod M>lifly dosorder ls much mor. 
common. woth an annual prevalente of -6'!(, 

• Major depreBion coexosts woth generakzed 
anxiety dosorder and pan;c dosorder in up to 

~ of Pi~loeniS. 



Panic & generalized anxiety disorder 

Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• A good square meal is sometimes said to be the bcst tranquillizer in the world; 
unsurprisingly, therefore, some an..xious people resolve their anxiety by overeating and 
getting fat. This may relicve their anxlety (good studies show that fat people are less 
anxious generally than thin people) but does not improve their health overall. 

• Because anxious people fear trouble around every corner, they often restrict their 
lifestyles; this is seen to its extreme in the housebound agoraphobic. 

Pharmacological treatment [11 
• TI1e patient's view must be taken into account: some refuse dntg treatment, others are 
equally negative about psychological treatment. 
• Less effective treatments, e.g., beta-blockade and relaxation trJ.ining, should be avoided in 
patients with panic disorder. 
• Combined drug and psychological treatments arc acceptable and may even be more 
effective than individual treatments :done. 
• Patients must be warned against self-medication with alcohol for anxicty and pait1: it 
provokes worse symptoms in the longcr term. 
• The duration of treatment should be set in advance, whenever possible. 

Standard dosage Specific 5-HT reuptake inhibitors, e.g., paroxetine, 20-60 mg 
dai!y [2]. 

Contraindications 

Special points 

Bcnzodiazepines, e.g., clonazapam 0.5 mg twice daily; 
alprazolam, 0.25-6.0 mg daily. 

Buspirone, 10-60 mg daily, especially useful for eldery 
patients [3]. 
Beta-blockers, e.g., propranolol, 40-120 mg daily. 
Heterocyclic antidepressants, e.g., clomiprimine, 100-150 mg 
daily [1]. 

Bcnzodiazepines: caution with previous or current evidencc of 
dependent personality or behavior or substance abuse. 

Se1·otonin reuptake inbibitors: first-line agcnts, effective in 
most forms of anexity disorders {2]. 

Benzodiazepines: rapid and more effective in short term than 
other treatments, but tolerance and dependence make them 
genemlly unsuitable for regular treatment: may interfere with 
success of behavior thcrapy. Beta-blockers: useful if somatie 
symptoms of anxiety arc prominent but not severe (more 
useful in generalized anxiery disorder). 

Heterucyclic cmtidepressants: more e.ftective than benzodlazepines 
when given for more than 4 weeks, but slow onset of 
antianxiety effects. 

Main drug interactions Additive effects with alcohol. 

Main side effects Sedation (not beta~hlockers). 

Nonpharmacological treatment 
Psychological treatments [11 
Relaxation tmining: of some value (but less than other more intensive therapies) and can be 
very cheap. 

Cognitive therapy: effectivc in both disorders, may he superior to other psychological 
treatments; substantially decreases relapse ratcs aflcr medication taper; aimed at altering 
unproductive dysfunctional thinklng tbat helps to gcnera.te and maintain atndety; patients 
with panic disorders learn to decatastrophize thinking, so that attacks are avoided. 

Behavior therapy: effective in treating malactaptive behaviors associated "\Vith anxiety, 
mainly by gradual exposure to more adaptive situations. 

Combination therapies: cognitive behavior therapy, anxiety management training. 

Hypnosis and alternative thcrapies (yoga, meditation): sometimes useful but not as effective 
as cognitive and behavîor therapies. 

Key references 

Ne<se RM. Bamumi MA: Anxoety 
d1sorders in prima!)' care. In: Prrmary 
Care P,y<hiatry. Edoted by Kne<pe OI, 

Robi MB, Schwenk Tl Pholadelphia: W.8 

Saunders, t 997. 

2. Boyer W: Se-rotonin uptake inhlbiton are 
supenor to imtpt1m1ne and alprazolam in 
alfev1at1ng pamc attMkt: a meta~analysr~ 

lnt Clm Psychopi><Jrm•co/1995. 10:45-49. 

3 Folles DG, fuller WC An.,ety do50rders 

and insomnia in geriavic pauents 
Pychuunc: C/iro North Am 1997, 

29(1):137- 164 
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Parkinson's disease 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Tremor: in ~ 70% of patients; unilateral and usually noted in hand first; may be seen in jaw 

or leg. Most often unilateral at onset. 

Poverty of movement, difficulty initiating movements and wlth repetitive 

movements: e.g., shuftling gait , drooling, difficulty turnlug in bed, micrographia, softness 

of voice, constipation. 

rugidity: e.g.' poor balance, falls, muscle stiffness, pain. 

Signs 
Tremor: as:ymmetric, resting, "'pill·rolling" at 3-5 Hz; usually disappears on intention; 

increased by anxiety; possibly postura! tremor at 6-8 Hz. 

rugidlty and bradykinesia: stooped, flexed posture; shuffling gait w ith poor swing of 

affected arm; cogwheel rigidity , may be e::nhanced by synkinesis; immobile facies, reduced 

blink and swallowing rates; rigidity usually noted flfSt in a..xial muscles, e.g., neck 

and shoulder. 

lnvestigations 
• No tests are available for Parkinson's disease; the diagnosis is based on clinical 

features alone. 

• lnvestigation is indicated when the diagnosis is in doubt or presentation is atypical , 

especially in young-onset ca.ses. 

Testing of autonomie function: patients with multiple system atrophy may show 

abnurmalities. 

MRI: can show abnormal hypointensity in the putamen of patients with multiple :O:.)'Stem 

atrophy, can reveal strokes in sume patients with parkinsonism. 

Copper and ceruloplasmin measurement: in ali patients wilh yDLmg-onset or atypical 

Parkinson 's disease. 

Huntington's genetic testing: for yuung presentation with family ltistury. 

Complications 
Depression, an.."Uety. 

Postural imbalance: with faUs and trauma. 

Cognitive and psychlatric problems: frontallobc dysfunction, bradyphrmia, fluctuating 

confusional state (dementia in 25% of patients); possible overJap with other syndromes, 

e.g., diffuse Lewy body disease, senile dementia of Lewy budy type. 

Complications of t~dopa: dyskinesias, motor fluctuation. 
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Differential m.gnosis 
Orug-induc:ed ~rlcimonlsm : ~-SI ·• 

phenothoazo-, butyrophenones; uswolly 

symmetriClll and reve"'ble 

e-nt~l tremor bilat~ral; absent at r~ 

exac:erbllted by ontMtion, O< mainuunong 

posture, improved by akohol; pouoble 

famoly hlitory; should M treated woth 

beta-bloclcoon O< promoclone 

whenn«~ry 

Multiple systOHn atrophy O< progrMS~ve 

supranuclear ~ky: syrnptoms and sigm 

uswolly syrnmetrocal; tremor ltis usual. lalls 

ITequen1; addrtoonalfN!lns. • ·SI , pyr.",idal 

O< c~rebellar defieots, ~e paisoes. O< 

autonomi< onvolwmc!nt ondudong postura! 

hypotemion, and bladder dysfunctlon. 

Wilson's dowaw: 40'11. present Wtth 

neurologocalleaturH. rNionly ~rkon<Onlsm 

and hypoklnetk dysarthrla; lowr cirrhosis Of 

psydll.trk dosease also occur; Kaywr

FIM<her rongs vktble by sllt .. mp In most, 

low serum <Huloplasrnin, hlgh uro""ry 

copper; llftr boopsy shows hogh copper and 

eY!dence of llftr c~l damage; should M 

tr~ated woth ~nKollamiM. 

Toxon·lndu<ed ~rkimonism (e.SI .• carbon 
rnonoxide) . 

Motochondroal dnorden, abnoriNII 

movemenu. uswolly dystonla Of chorea 

Etlology (1) 

• :>80% dopamine depletion occun in the 
str .. tum at pr~tatJon; neurons ar~ Jost 
In the substantoa nigra (dopaml"."gK), locus 

caeruleus (nor adrMergoc), .00 sub<tantoa 

lnnominata (choli"."gK) lntra<ytoplasmK 

onclusiom, lowy bodies, are lound in 

survivlng neurom. 

• The cause of Parkinson's disease tS not 

kn~ but envlronrTMMt.l toJuns and 

gen~tic >U!Uptoblloty may play a role alone 

or in comb1nation 

Epidemiology 

• The incldence is -20 n 100000, woth an 

~raii preval~nc~ of 150 in 100000 (500 in 

100000 IO< those aged >50 yean) 

• The male . ~ma le ratoo ls ~ual 

• Younger-onset ~tJenu t..OO to develop 
more motor lluctuatiom, and older-omet 

patienu have a muc:h higher oncodence of 

associated demMtla 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Maintaining activity is important: a multidisciplinary approach, with physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, speech therapy, and social work contact is helpful; patients and 
caregivers may need support. 

• DietaJ"}' protein should be reduced during the day; a main meal at night allows more 
pred.ictable absorption of L-dopa. 

Pharmacological treatment [21 

At diagnosis 
• Most neurologists advocare selegiline or dopamine agonists. 

Standard dosage Selegiline (Eldepryl). 5 mg twice daily. 

Contraindications Possible inter-action with tricyclic antidepressa.nts or 5-HT 
reuptake inhibitors. 

Special points May delay requirement for L-dopa, although ruechanism of 
action uncertain; some symptomatic benefit. 

Main drug interactions Concurrent L-dopa dose may need to be decreased 20%-50%; 
should not be administered with tricyclic antidepressants. 

Main side effec~ Gastroimestinal upset, hypotension, confusion. 

At review 
• Treatment is essentiaUy symptomatic. 

• L-Dopa is prescribed when clinical features interfere with life, or postura! instability is 

noted on exantinarion. 

• Tremor and bradykinesia respond well . 

.. The use of controlled-release 1-dopa offers some improvemem in patients with medium to 
advanced disease, especially in decreasing "offtime"; transition to these drugs should be 
gradual because the bioavailability is different from that of the standard p.repolrations; some 
neurologists use controlled-release preparJ.tions early ro provide a more "physiologicaln 
prolonged drug exposure to dopaminergic neurons. 

• Dopantinergic agonists may be used alone (early) or in combination with 1-dopa. 

Standard dosage L-Dopa with a do pa decarboxylase inhibitor, initially at low 
dose and frequenc:y, e.g., 100 mg twice or 3 times daily, 
increased as necessary. 

Contraindications 

Special points 

Dopaminergic agonists, e.g., bromocriptine or pergolide in low 
doses iltitially and built up gradually. 

L-Dopa: closed angle glaucoma. 

Dopaminergic agents: hypotension, cardiac an·hythmias. 

L~Dopa: generally, frequem small doses (up to every 2-3 hours) 
are better than in.frequent large doses. 

Dopaminergic agents: may be used alone, but tolerance to 
these drugs tlevelops quickly. 

Main drug interactions Dopaminergic agents: combin:nîon wîth 1-<.lopa may 
improve control 

Main side effects L-Dopa: gastroinrestinal upset, postura! hypotension, confusion, 
hallucination, dyskinesias and dystottia; neuropsychiatric side 
effects best tre:ued by dose modification. but clozapine or 
olanzapine may be used (possible development of 
agranulocytosis). 

Dopa1nine1-gic age11ts: hypotension , h:1llucinations, confusion. 
gastrointestinal symptoms. 

.. Amantidine or anticholi..nergics may be useful adjuncth'e medications for tremor. 

Parkinson's disease 
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Key references 

Calne 08 : Trea1men1 of Parkonson'• 
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2 Marsden CD Parkonson's dosease. 
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Parvovirus 819 infection 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
• Often no symptoms arc manifest. 

Mild feverish illness: in children. 

Mild feverlsh illness with arthralgia or arthritis: in adults. 

Symptoms of an aplastic crisi~: in patients with hemolytic anemias or occasionally 

nom1al people; onset usuaUy acute but sclf-limiting. 

Syntptoms of persistent severe anem.ia: in immunosuppressed patients. 

Signs 
• The illness, when accompanied by a 
rash. is known as erythema infectiosum, 
flfth discase, or slapped-cheek syndrome. 

Rash: usuaUy seen in children; appears on 
cbeeks, giving slapped-cheek appearaoce; 
lasts 1 week; recurs for several months on 
exposure to sun or wind; variable but 
often reticular maculopapular rash may 
also develop on arms and legs but rarcly 
affects palms or soles. 

Lymph-node enlargement: in adults. 

Arthralgla or arthritis: often involving 
wrists and knees in adults; can occur 
w ithout r.tSh; usually last 2- 4 weeks, 

occasionally tonger. 

lnvestigations 

Slapped-cheek appearance of parvovirus 819 

infection and reticufar rash on arms. (See 

Color Plate.) 

Serology: IgM specific to parvovirus 819 manifest in early illness; parvovirus Bl9 IgG 

antibody develops early in iUness and fulls within 1-2 months. 

Complications 
Aplastic crisis. 

Fetal anemia, hydrops fetalis, and d eath: especially during second trimester, although 

effect on pregnancy uncertain; about one·third of pregnant womcn with primary infection 

transmit it to fetus. 
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Dlfferentlal dlagnosls 

Satle! fewr. patiiOIIirus hAs no orAl ~ 

MHslti: no Koplik's spots ot MMlted 

syndrome in p.NOYirus lnfectoon. 

Rubella. enterovor•lon!Mtoom. 

cyt~lovirus, Epst~in-IIMr virus, 

toxoplasmosis. 

EtioJoty 

o lnfection is by .,.,vovorus B 19. 

o Tr•nsmisSoon is by r~r•tory droplets 

Epldemlology 

o lnfectoon ouun wotl-. 

o Most in!Mtoons w~ in spnng ot 

~Mfy summer 

Int.ctivlty 

o PMVOIIIrus 819 is moder.ot.ty infectiW. 

o lmmunoty os .".,....,tly for Lif~ •ft~r •n 

acute eplsode. 

MHn lncubatlon periocl 

To the mlld f.tmle illneu W .Wys. 

To the r.sh: 17- 18 days 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• People known to be infected should avoid contact with pregnant women. 

Pharmacological treatment 
Analgesics, e.g., acetaminophen. 

NSAIDs for reactive arthralgia. 

Parvovirus 819 infection 

General references 

Brown KE, Young NS: Parvovirus 819 in 
human diHase Am R~• M~ 1997, 
48.59-67. 

Gay NJ, er al.: Age specific antibody pr~al· 

en<o to parvovirus B 19· how many women 
are infe<ted In prognan<y7 Comm Dis Rep 
1994, 4:R104-R107. 
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Pericarditis & tamponade 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Pericarditis 
Mild to severe precordial pain: on inspiration or worse on inspiration; may radiate to neck 
and shoulders; worse on coughing, swallowing, or sneezing; improved by lcaning forward. 

Dyspnea, nausea. 

Tamponade 
Precordial discomfort: occasionally, duc to large effusions. 

Cough, hoarseness, tachypnea, dysphagia: duc to pressure. 

Malaise, cyanosis, dyspnea, sweating, anxiety, hypotension: rapidly developing. 

Signs 
Pericarditis 
Fever. 

Pericardial, often pleuropericardial, coarse rub: bcst hcard at left stcmal edge with 
patient leaning forward; may come and go over rninutes to hours, may decrease with 
development of effusion. 

Initially normal venous pressure. 

Tamponade 
Tachycardia: ncarly always present. 

Low blood and pulse pressures. 

Pulsus paradoxus: pulse may disappear on inspirati an; may also occur in asthma. 

Raised venous pressure: with prominent "y" descent and nu "x" descent; may increase 
on inspiration. 

lnvestigations 
• For any pericardial disease, the underlying cause must always be sought. 

Pericarditis 
Complete blood count, ESR and urine and electrolyte mcasurement. TSH and T4 to 
exclude hypothyroidism. 

Antistreptolysin O titer, antineutrophil factor, rheumatoid factor analysis. HIV test 
to exclude AIDS and fungal serology in immunocompro1nised patients or in 
endemic areas. 

Cardiac cnzyme tests: enzymes may be normal or increase. but creatinine phosphokinase 
MB and troponins probably not significantly increased unless accompanying myocarditis. 

Paired viral antibody screening: increase in neutralizing antibodies (up to ..J: times) 
within 3- 4 weeks of onset. 

Mantoux test. 

ECG: changes throughout allleads; raised ST segment, PR depression, inverted T waves 
only in some patients, pericardial effusion (low-voltage QRS and T wave in large effusions), 
electrical alternans (caused by heart swinging about). 

Chest radiography: normal unless pcricardial fluid >250 mL; cardiac contour may be 
globular, with no congestion in thc lungs. 

Tamponade 
Echocardiography: essential in any patient in whom pericardial fluid is suspected (e.g., 

cardiomegaly on chest radiogmphy with hypotension); right ventricular collapse charac
tcristic of tampon ade. 

Complications 
Relapsing or constrictive pcricarditis, pericardial effusion and tamponade: 
complications of pericarditis. 

Hypotension, renal failure: complicati uns of tampon ade. 
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Oifferential diagnosis 

-rdltls 
ExtenSJon of tnfa"t after acute 
myocardial 1nfardion. 

Myo<ardlallnfarction. unnable angina, 
uker ~psta, acute aortic dossection, 
spontaneous pneumothora~~o pleurisy. 
pulmonary embo1us. 

r .... ponac~e 
Cardoomyopathy or constrictlve l)efl<arditos. 

Etiology 

Periaordltls 
Vlral: may be auoclatMI with pleunsy. 
Autoimmune or collagen vaKular djseasH: 

SLE. sderoderma 
Rheumat1c ff!ftr. rhe-umatoid ath"tis. 
Myoc.ud••l 4nfarctîon or cardiac wr~ry. 

M~tabollc uremla. myxedema. 
A.IOS. opportuni!ti< tnfectlons ( .. g.. ~ 
Assoclallon w•lh neoplasia. parti<ularly 
lympt>oma. l""kemia. <arcmoma of 
bronchus or breast. 

Tamponacle 

Any ofthe above, but parti<ulariy the 
follow~ng. 

Cartlnoma of b<onchus or b<east. 
Ureml• 
C..rdtac surgery 
V~ral ~nfect1on (•n young pat•ents) 

Epidemiology 

• lhe inciderx:e at ponmortem examination 
1•2%-6%. 

• The chnical inc:ldence is <1 m 100 hospit.al 
admtssions. 
• More men than women are affe<ted 

• The drsorder may recur after treatrnent 
but " usually a one-oH ~nt. depend•ng 
on the c.ame 

Pericardial space conta in ing fluid (top center}; bright 
pericardium (mid center); left ventricle {/ower center); 

fibrinous strands in pericardial fluid (lower left). 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• No special dietary precautions are necessary. 

• Overactivity is contraindicated until the symptoms have resolved. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Drugs are used for pericarditis to decrease inflammation and treat the underlying cause. 

• Aspirin usually settles both pain and fever; indomethacin is particularly useful in 
preventing recurrence; a short course of steroids may be needed. 

• Small effusions can be followed clinically and with the aid of two-dimensional 
echocardiograms. 

Nonpharmacological treatment 
• For tamponade, pericardial aspiration may be life-saving with large effusions. 

• As much fluid as possible should be drained; blood-stained effusions usually signify 
malignancy, but all samples should be sent for cytology and bacteriology. 

• Pericardiocentesis alone frequently results in the resolution of large effusions, but 
recurrence is common. 

• Recurrent effusions may need balloon pericardotomy or surgical drainage. 

• Chemotherapy can be started if malignant disease has been confirmed. 

Pericarditis & tamponade 
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Personality disorders 

Diagnosis 

Definition [11 

• Personality disorders are dysfunctional pattems of thinking and behavior that reflect 
persistent ways of relating to self and others, which devîate markedly from the norrn and 
are invariably accompanied by impairment of social ro le or major subjective distress. 

•The specific personality disorders that appear in adolescence can be broadly categorized 
into three main areas: 

Flamboyant: histrionic, emotionally unstahle (borderline or impulsive), dissocial. 

Eccentric: paranoid/schizoid. 

Fearful: anancastic, anxious/avoidant, dependent. 

• Others are acquired later in life and arise as a result of organic insult, psychiatric illness, 
or catastrophic stress. 

Symptoms and signs 
Suspicion, oversensitivity, querulousness, unforgiving: par;moid. 

Emotional coldness, solitude, social insensitivity: schizoid. 

Impulsiveness, emotional instability, poor self-control: cmotionally unstable (impu.l
sivc ar bordcrlinc). 

Obsessions, perfectionism, rigidity, self-doubt: ananca.;;tic. 

Social sensitivity, apprehension, feelings of social infedority: anxious, avoidant. 

Reliance on others, subordination of own needs, fear of abandonment: dependent. 

Callousness, irresponsibility, blaming others, aggressiveness: dissocial. 

Dramatics, suggestibility, seeking center stage, shallowness: histrionic. 

• Patients often place high demands on the health care system because of somatization and 
demand for medication. Behaviors include frequent calls, emergency visits, and prolonged 
oftice visits. Health care providers are frequently frustrated and drained, especially if the 
personality disorder is undiagnosed. 

lnvestigations 
History: should be corroborated with other sources if possible (with patient's pemtission): 
personality characteristics of parenL.;;, early devclopment, adverse life evcnts and 
upbringing; school/social services (history of neglect, impoverishment, or abuse); legal 
sources (e.g., probation oftice); spouse, cohabitee (partners rnay also have personality 
disorders); employer. 

Standardized questionnaires: usually timc-consuming but highly rcliable; patients are 
asked tightly worded questions covering specific areas of personal and social function in 
order to avoid biased judgement on the part of the therapist; this is particularly important 
in the case of disorders with antisocial characteristics. 

Munich Checklist for ICD-10: a good alternative [2]. 

EEG: finding may bc abnormal in patients with dissocial disorder. 

Complications 
High suicide rate. 

Self-harming behavior: may lead to frequent presentations in a wide variety of health 
care settings, e.g., emergency departments, medical wards. 

Alcohol addiction and drug abuse. 

Harm to others: e.g., violent assault or sexual ahuse of children. 
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Dlff«entlal diagnosls 
Como<bid•ty Wlth mentallllnm (AX~ 1): 
cross-sectional stuches show IMI -40% of 
patients aho manifest AX~ 1 d1SO<Mrs 
wMf1 lhey pr_"t•n chn~l sen•ngs 

Schlzotypal diSO<d@r. fr~u.ntly overlapi 
with borderl111e and schlzoid d110rders 

Prodromll or reiclual phase of !<hlzoplnn~. 

AffKI.ve disor~Hrs: hypomanla may mlmic 

d"soclal dl.ordef; depression 1< fr~uent In 
palients suffenng from bo<defhn4! disordef. 

Etlology 

Genetic inhernance 

Ai>nc>rTMI developmen~l blology 

fa•lure 10 negotlate critlcal stages of 
~tional ~lopment. 

Chlldhood traurN: sexual abuse 1< a more 
fr~u.nt feature •n bordeflin4! d110<Mn. 

Soc:laltheo<îes abnormal parentlng or l«k 
of an appropriate role model . 

Epidemiology 

o Beuuse sufferers avo1d socifty. sch•zoid 
~nality disofder appears to be rare 

o The prevalente in the general popul.nlon is 

2%---6%; In primary care sen•ng.. 15%-3-4%; 
In psy<hiatrk outpatlents. l0%-40%; in 
psychlatrk lnpatients. 40%~%; In 
forensic setting.. 50%- 90%. 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• No special precautions are necessary. 

Pharmacological treatment [3J 

• Ali drugs must be used with caution because of the dangers of overdose and abuse. 

• Neuroleptics, e.g., thioridazine or haloperidol in low doses, can alleviate symptoms, e.g., 
hostility, anger, suspiciousness, and depressed mood, in borderline or dissocial conditions. 

• Monoamine oxidase inhibitors may be useful in borderline conditions. 

• Long-tenn use of benzodiazepines must be avoided because of the probabilit-y of 
addiction; they may cause paradoxical disinhibition. 

• Mood stabilizers Oithium and carbamazepine) are most useful ifthcrc is evidence of mood 
swings or f.unily history of affective disorder. 

Nonpharmacological treatment 
Psychotherapy 
• Interpretative psychotherapies for flamboyant disorders are effective in mild to moderate 
conditions. 

Behavior or cognitive therapy 
• This is being developed but is not widely av<Lilable; it is similar to therapies used in the treat
ment of depression <md anxiety. 

• Effective in decreasing symptoms in rnilder cases i11 which somatization is a prominent 
feature (4]. 

Supportive therapy 
• This includes social support ;:md is most useful for patients with severe disntptive 
personality di-,orders. 

• Patients are encouraged to fmd practicat solutions to present problems, e.g., relationship 
difficulties, accommodation, other personal needs. 

Group therapy 
• Group therapy may help patients with some forms of personality disorders. 

• It includes the use of thcrapeutic communities. 

Office management 
• Frequent, brief, focused visits are the mainstay. Legitimization of symptoms, brief physical 
examination of symptomatic areas, and specific plamllng for next contact should 
be included. 

• Setting limits on betwecn-visit and within-visit behavior (e.g., phonc calls, referrals, 
medication use) is important to limiting burden on oftice staff. 

• Long-term objectives include increased social functions, decreased use of emergenq' 
services, decreased use of medications, and avoidance of physician and staff burnout. 

Personality disorders 
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Pharyngitis 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Sore throat: with difficulty swallowing. 
Concurrent coryza, Iaryngitis, productive cough: suggesting viral cause. 
Malaise, fever, headache: common. 

Signs 
General 
Injected mucous membranes of pharyn:x, 
tonsils, conjWlctivae, and tympanic 
membranes. 
Enlarged tonsils: sometimes with t'.}"_LJclates. 
Enlarged cervicallymph nodes. 

Streptococcal infection 
Grey exudates in tonsillar follicles. 
Enlarged injected tonsillar and 
peritonsillar arca. 
Coated tongue with fetor. 
Enlarged., tender cervical nodes. 
Occasional meningismus. 
Diffuse pw1ctate erythema, flushed 
clleeks, circumornl pallor, reddened 
mucous membrane, white then red 
strawberry tongue: signs of scarlet fever. 

lnfectious mononucleosis 
Prolonged fevcr: often for 10-14 days. 
Nasa! voice/"riSh mouth" breathing. 
Enlarged lymph nodes and 
splenomegaly. 
Palatal petechlae and ele a n tongue. 
Enlarged tonsils: sometimes almost 
meeting în m.Jddle, with confluent 
white exudates. 
Faint maculopapular rash. 

Coxsackie A virus 

Streptococcal follicular tonsi llar exudates (top) 

and confluent exudates (bottom) in infectious 

mononucleosis. (See Color Plates.) 

5-10 small aphthoid ulcers: scattered over oral caviry. 
Finn vesicular lesions: along sides of fingers and on feet (usually few). 

Papular lcsions: especially on feet and Jower legs, occasionally up to buttocks. 

Diphtheria 
Toxic, listless, tachycardia due to myocarditis: fever usually low-grade o r nonexistent. 

Adherent whltish membrane: spreading from tonslls to oropharyn.x or oral cavîty. 

Enlarged anterior cenrical lymph nodes: with surrounding edema. 

lnvestigations 
Throat swab: to check for streptococcal in.fection and diphtheria: usuaUy not necUed for 

viral infections. Rapid streptococcal test . 
Differentialleukocyte cow1t: elevated neutrophilleukocytosis indicates streptococcal 

infection; elevated, many arypical mononucJear cells indicate infectious mononucleosis. 

Serology: for Epstein-Ba.rr virus, mycoplasma. 

Complications 
Peritonsillar abscess, reactive phenon1ena (rheumatic fever, glomerulonephritis, 

erythema nodosum, He noch-SchOttlein purpura): with streptococcaJ infection. 

Respiratol"}• obstruction, bepatitis, splenic rupture: w ith infectious mononucleosis. 

Nerve palsies, m yocarditis: w ith diphtheria. 
Erythem.a multlforme: with J1~J 1coplasma pneum oniae infection. 
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Dlfferential dlagnosls 

• OoffBento~l diagnosos do!~nds on th~ 

undeflylng ca-

Etlology (1 J 
• eau- ln<lud<! the followong 

"""ryngltk whh nonspedflc fNturH 

Vlral lnfoctlon, ~ally <tdenovoruses. 

enterovlruses. inlluenu O< JNralnll~nu 

virus. Epst~in-Barr vuus. coronavirus 

Beta ·hemolytlc St~rococcus p~MS 

group A. C. O< G 

M. pneumoniH, Coryn.b.Kter~um 

doph!Mt-. ~l<>e~a gonorrt.on. 

l'haryngltk whh dlnlcMiy NCOgniuble 

futum 

StreplocOCCU1 p~nes lnfectoon ca- of 

folllcular tomlllotos, Karletfever 

Epst~lr>-Sarr vorus lnfectlon; c.- of 

infoctlous mononucleos.s. 

Coxsadt'-rus lnfoctoon; a- of hand. 

foot, and mouth dosus~ (A16). 

h~rp-angona (A) 

C doph~ onfeCIJon: ause of dophtl~na 

Epldemiology 

• V~ry common dooe- of adulu 

and choldren. 

• Ado!novoralonfectlon k the mosr common 

vor•I type ldo!ntofl~ on choldren woth 

r@Sf>oratory llln~ whlch ar~ mO<~ 

preval~nt on uowded condotlons 

• Enterov.ral•nfect•on usually occurs in late 
summ« or early autumn. wrth OM or two 

types domonatong (out of >70). 

• Some lnfluenu virus act•v•ty is usu•l ea<.h 

w.nter. Wlth some larger outbreaks 

• Epstetn-8arr Vlrui c•rculat~ throughout 

choldhood but os uwally only manifest 

symptomatically in toenagers and 

young <tdulu 

• Streptococcalmftctton occuntn late 
wont~r and ~arly sprong. -ially on 

Khool children . 

• Very few caoes of diphtheria occur In the 

Unoted States each year 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• lnfants should be breast-fed and subsequently provided with adequate nutrition 
throughout childhood. 

• Respiratory secretions must be disposed of hygienically. 

Pharmacological treatment r21 
• Inununization should be given as nationally recommended: e.g., against diphtheria, 
influenza A. 

• Symptornatic treatment is indicated for presumed viral infections: e.g., throat lozenges, 
acetaminophen. 

Antibiotics 
• Penicillins are effective against streptococcal and diphtherial infections [3,4]. 

Standard dnsage Penicillin G, 1.2 MU i.m. 
Phenm..-ymethylpenicillin, 500 mg orally every 6 hours. 

Contraindications Hypersensitivity. 

Special points Erythromycin, 250 mg cvcry 6 hours, or new macrolides are 
other options. 

Maln drug lnteractions None. 

Main side effects Sensitivity reactions, dian·hea. 

Antitoxin 
• Antito:xin should be given immediately on clinica! suspicion of diphtheria. 

Standard dosage Antitoxin 20000-100000 units i.v. (depending on 
disease severity). 

Contraindications 

Special polnts 

Hypersensitivity (epinephrine should be available). 

Test dose is necded before full dose because of equine 
origin of antitoxin. 

Main dt'Ug interactions None. 

Main side effects Scnsitivity reactions, including serum sickncss. 

Alternative medicine 
Recommended use: Purple coneflower (Ecbinacea spp.). 

Common usc: hyssop (H_vs.wpus o.fficinalis); sagc (Sa/via off-icinalis); Lady's mantie 
(Alcbemil/a vulgar-is); pokcroot (Pbytolacca amer-icana); coltsfoot (Tuss-ilago fmfara). 

Caution: none. 

Pharyngitis 
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Pilonidal disease 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Palpable swelllng in the soft tissue overlying the sacrococcygeal junctlon. 

Pain. 

Drainage. 

Fevers, symptoms of systemic infection: unusual. 

Signs 
Midline localized inflammation, most commonly in the region internata! or 
gluteal cleft. 

Possible abscess formation. 

Sinus tract: directed cephalad. 

Absence of perianallnflammatlon or other signs of a perianal fistula. 

lnvestigations 
Careful digital rectal examination and, if necessary, anoscopy: to exclude perianal 
inflammation or comrnunication with the anorectum. 

Complications 
Chronic abscess. 

Persistent or recurrent cellulitis. 

Sepsis and/or osteomyelitis: rare. 

Squamous cell carcinoma: rare. 
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OlfferentUII dl-.anosls 

Peri-I fistui ... MIK!HS. 

Hiclradenitk wppur•tiv•. 
carbunde OI' furunde. 

~eOI'nyelitk. 

Etlology 

Acquired prcxeu frOI'n tonion on hair 
grOWtng in the glutul deft rewltlng In 
follkulitls anei sinus forrNtion. 

• RKk fooctors include fMnlly pred;,po.ition, 
prolonged oittlng. obeslty. 

Epldemlology 

• lnc•denc• 1s 26 CMeS per 1 oo 000. 

• It 1s rnost common •n the thlrd deode 
•nd rMely <>«un preMiol..,.ence. 

• Male:fern.le ratio is 3:1. 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Patients with recurrent problems benefit from shaving the hairs in the 
sacrococcygeal region. 

Pharmacological treatment 
Cellulitis should be treated with a course of antibiotics that will cover Staphylococcus and 
Bacteroides spp. (e.g., Augmentin). 

Standard dosage Augmentin, 500 mg every 8 hours for 10 days. 

Contralndlcations 

Main side effects 

Penicillin allergy. 

Antibiotic-related diarrhea. 

Pilonidal disease 
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Platelet disorders 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
• Platelet disorders may be manifest by bleeding or discovered incidentally in an otherwise 
asymptomatic patient. 

Bruising. 

Bleeding: usually mucosal, e.g., gingival, nasal, gastrointestinal, menorrhagic; occasionally 
retina! (loss ofvision) or intracranial (headache); after surgical procedures. 

Deafness: in some familial disorders. 

Signs 
Petechiae, purpur~ bruises. 

Retina! hemorrhages. 

Thrombosis and skin microinfarcts: in 
thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura. 

Capillary bleeding. 

lnvestigations 

Purpura due to thrombocytopenia. (See Color Plate.) 

• Initial investigations are used to identify primary platelet disorder and to exclude von 
Willebrand's disease in patients with a strong family hlstory and lifelong bleeding disorder. 

Complete blood count: platelet count and mean platelet volume, to exclude other 
hematological disease and pseudothrombocytopenia duc to clumping or EDTA 
(ethylene- diaminetetra*acetic acid)-induced aggregation. 

Microscopic examination of film: for platelet morphology, to detect erythrocyte or 
leukocyte abnormality. 

Coagulation screen ing: to exclude prima!)' coagulopathy. 

Biochemistry proîtles: tu identify renal or hepatic disease. 

Platelet fwtction tests: blecding time, if protonged, suggests plate Jet function disorder or 
van Willebrand"s disease (drugs that affect platelet function, e.g, aspirin, should be avoided 
for 10 days before testing); spontaneous in vitro aggregation and response to ADP 
(adenosine diphosphate), coUagen, and ristocctin should be recorded; if abnormal, response 
to other agonists (e.g., cpinephrine, thrombin, arachidonate) should be assessed; release 
reaction of radiolabeled 5-HT (5-hydro:x)'tt-Tptamine); measurement of platelet adenine 
nucleotides; hereditary and some acquired platelet disorders have characteristic 
aggregation responscs. 

Bone-marrow aspiration and biopsy: in most patients with thrombocytopenia, to asscss 
number and structure of megaka11'0C}'l:es and hone-marrow function. 

Platelet serology: in posttransfusion purpura and in neonates wîth alloimmune 
thrombocytopertia, to identify specific antiplatelet antigen antibodics. 

Platelet-associated inlffiunoglobulin measurement: nonspecific. often increascs in 
immune thromboq'l:opertias. 

Flow cytometry: to quantify platelct membrane glycoproteins, using rnonoclonal 
antibodies to detect hereditary disordcrs. 

Complications 
l:ron~deficiency anemia: caused by menorrhagia or recurrent epistaxis or 
gastrointcstinal blccdîng. 

Neurological impairment or death: causcd by intracranial bleeding. 
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Differential diagnosis 

111Mdi"9 diiorden 
Von Willebrand's disease 
Fibrinogen drsord<!rs . 

Purpur• 
VaS<ulittS: e .g .• Henoch·SchOnletn syndrome. 
Amylold 
~nile purpura 
Scurvy 
Steroid treatment. 
Collagen drsord<!rs (e.g .• Ehlers-OaniO'I 
syndrome) 
Heredrtary hemorrh~k telangrectosia 
(does not cause purpura but can lead to 
low platelet count in utrenM! forms) 

Etiol09y ( 1.2) 

DK,.Med pnocluctlon 

Bone-marrow fa1lure: leukemia. metastatk 
tumor. ldlopathte aplas~a. infiltratoon, 
abnormal productron. myelody<plasia, 
aplastte anem ta. drugs (predtcUble. e.g .• 
cytotoxic drugs, or idlosyncrattc reactlons) 

lncrNMCI consumptlon 
lmmune; autotrnmune (idtopathte. pOSt· 
lliral, HIV, assodated W1lh othef autoimmune 
disord<!rs). allolmmune agalnst platelet
speclfic antigens. e.g .• HPA· I 
Otugs· e .g , qulnlne. Mpartn. 
lUifonamides., rtfampin. 
Coagulopathy: dlssemrnated rntravaS<ular 
coagulation, thrombotic thrombotytopenic 
purpura 
Hypo!rspleni""' and >plenornegaly. 

Herwd!Wy 
Platelet membrane gl~oproteln 
abnormalities. ~.g .• Bernard--Soulier and 
Glanzmann's d•sease-s 
Platelet stO<age pool abnormaltlles 

Other abnO<malttres. e.g., May-Heggltn 
anomaly. 

Acqulred 

Platelet storage pool defects: e.g .• aspirrn. 
uremia, eth~a~nol, drrhosls. myeloproltfer· 
atJved1sotders. 

Epldemiology 

• Acqulred dosorders ot platelet fune1lon 
are common and are assoda ted whh 
dtsorder$ such as chronic renal faîlure or 
the lngestron of asprrrn. 

• Chronlc idiopathrc thrombotytopenrc 
purpura is relatlvely tommon (one group 
suggests that O 18 '11. of patents admo"ed to 
hosprtalln a l().yloar period had the do,.,ase). 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Patients should avoid trauma aud contact sports. 

Pharmacological treatment 
For immune thrombocytopenia [3,4] 
• In children, the onset is usually acute and often follows a viral infection; spontaneous 
recovery is common, and treatment is given to those with severe or life-threatening 
bleeding to elevate the platelet count. In adults, the onset is more insidious, aud the 
condition almost never remits spontaneously. 

Standard dosage Cbildren: immunoglobulin, 0.4 g/kg i.v.daily (in 4-6 hours) 
for 5 days (sometimes 1.0 g/kg daily for 2 days); or 
prednisone, 1 mg/kg. 

Contraindications 

Adults: prednisone, 1 mg!kg daily initially until maximum 
response, then tapered off. 

Prednisone: active infection, diabetes mellitus. 

Main drug interactions See manufacturer's current presc.:ribing infonnation. 

Main side effects Immunoglobulin: headache, hypertension, tachycardia. 
Prednisone: hypertension, diabetes mellitus, osteoporosis. 

• Adults who do not respond or who relapse when steroids are reduced should be 
considered for splenectomy. 

• Other treatments for adults in whom steroids or splenectomy fails include i.v. 
inmmnoglobulin, azathioprine, vinca alkaloids, danazoL high-dose dexamethasone, 
or vitamin C. 

For platelet functional defects [5] 
• Bleeding tendency is often mild, and specific treatment is needed for major hemorrhage 
or to cmrer surgical procedures. Antifibtinolytic agents may be helpful to control minor 
bleeding; antiovulatOf}' treatment may be needed for menorrhagia. 

Standard dosage O ne donor platelet pack/1 O kg body weight or one platelet 
pheresis pack should raise the platelet count. 

Contraindications 

Special points 

DDA VP, 0.4 ~tg/kg i.v. in !00 mL 0.9% saline solution in 
15-20 minutes. 
Tranexamic acid, 0.5-1.0 g 3 times daily orally or i.v. 
Aminocaproic acid, 2-4 g 4 times daily orally. 

DDA VP: coronary artery disease. 
Tranexamic acid and amino<---aproic acid: history of 
thromboembolism and hematutia. 

DDA VP: ineffective in Glanzmann's thrombasthenia. 

Main drug interactions See manufacturer's cur-rent prescribing information. 

Main side effects Platelet transfusion: allergic reactions, HIA or alloimmlUlization 
in multitransfused patients; hepatitis B (rare) or C 
vints transmission. 
DDA VP: nausea, tremor, vomiting, angina, myocardial infarction. 
Tranexamic acid: nausea, vomiting, diarrhea. 

For bone-marrow disorders 
• The tisk ofspontaneous hemorrhage increases when the platelet count is <10 x 109/L. 
Prophylactic platelet transfusions are given to maintain the count above this level during 
the treatment of acute leukemia or aplastic anemia or during bone-marrow transplantation. 

• In chronic thrombocytopenia due to bone-marrow failure, platelet transfusions are given 
for symptomatic bleeding. 

For thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura [6] 
Supportive therapy of medical complications, e.g., hemodialysis. Plasma exchange with 
fresh frozen plasma replacement (1.5 times plasma volume) for 7 days. Additional treatments 
include aspirin, dipytidamole, methylprednisone, and vinctistine. 

For alloimmune thrombocytopenia, neonatal and posttransfusion 
Antigen-negative platelet transfusion, i.v. imnumoglobulin, prednisone, or plasma exchange. 

Platelet disorders 
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Pleural effusion 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
• Patients are often asymptomatic if the effusion is small. 

Breathlessness. 

Chest pain: increased on deep inspirahon or movement. 

Positional discomfort or pain: with large effusions, causing mediastinaJ shi.ft. 

Symptoms of w1derlying disease. 

Fever. 

Signs 
• Signs are clinically detectable only if the volume is ~ 300 mi; loculated effusion may be 

very difficult to detect. 

Decreased movement of chest wall on affected side. 

Dullness to percussion. 

Absent breath sounds ht area of dullness. 

Occasional bronchial breathffig at upper margffi of arca of dullness. 

Displaced tracbea: large effusions only. 

Decreased tactile trentitus. 

lnvestigations [1,2] 

Chest radiography: to assess exrent of effusion and free-flowing character. 

Ultrasonography: if doubt about nature of shadowing and to deftne loculated are:t 

for aspiration. 

Aspiration: for cytology, Gram smin and Ziehl-NeeJsen stain for acid-fast bacilli, culture, 

protein content, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), cell count and differential, pH, glucose. 

• Compatison of pleural protein content and LDH to plasma protein and LDH is essential to 

distinguish between transu<.lative and exudative eJfusions (3}. 

Pleura! biopsy: in experienced hands. much more reliable for diagnosis of tuberculosis 

and malignancy than simple aspiration. 

Repeat radiography: after drainage of effusion, to visualize underlying lung. 

Thoracoscopy: if doubt remains, to obtain better samples for histology. 

Cf: for visualizing loculated effusions and p leural and parenchymal disease. 

Complications 
Constrlctive fibrosis of pleura and restricted lung function: cause<.l by empyema and 

postpneumon.ic effusions. 

Iatrogenic secondary infection. 

Iatrogenic pneumothorax. 

Unilateral pulmonary edema: after injudiciously l'rtpid tlr-dinage (rare). 

Hemorrhage: damage to intercostaJ vessels, especially :tft:er pleura! biopsy. 
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Differential diagnosls 

lnf«tl.,.... postpneumonoc. tuM<culosos. 

lnfl...,matoon: panae•tlti>. rheu<Mtood 

arthrotos. SU, polyarterit,. noclc>w. 

Primary malig".ncy. me.othelooma 

Secondary malognan<y: bronchogenoc 

c:.rconoma. metaruotic sprNd (npecially 

breast. stomach, pancrus), lymphorna 

lnfarction sec:ondary to pul",.",.ry 

ernbol""' 

Etlology 

Ex~ 

Unknown on - 20%, despote extensM! 

mvesttg~lon 

lnfecttons. Yl~l pleurisy, bacteroal pneum 

onla, tuberculosos. empyerm 

Se<ond<ory mallgnan<y or sec:ondary c:.ncer 

(e g , lung, breast. stOONC:h), leukern,. or 

lymphorna 

Vascular pul",.",.ry inf.,.ctoon, puiiTIOrWry 

embohvn 

Collagen d""'deB rheumatold arthrotis 

Promary pleura! mallgnancy (nmotheloom•l 

Urern~ chylothoru. 

Tr_....._ 

Congestove heart failure, hypoalbumlnemla 

(nephroti< syndrome and hepat ic cirrhosi1), 

comtrictove peric.ordotos. pulmonary 

ernbolivn. 

Perrtoneal doalysoi 

Epidemlology 

o Pleura! effusion ls frequently found woth 

lung c:.ncer and pneumonoa. 

• TubercuJosis is decltning 1n 1mport•nc.e 
but rem.ons one of the most common 

cauws of pleura! effusoon worldwode 

o Mesothelioma ,. rare It ,. associated with 

asbeflos exposure. 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• No special precautions are necessary. 

Pharmacological treatment 
Principles 
• The principal aim is to treat any underlying cause and to treat the local problem 
by drainage. 

• For transudates, the underlying disease must be treated. 

• For infective causes (empyema, pneumonia), systemic antibiotics are indicated and 
intercostal drainage is essential; surgical drainage and decortication of pleura. can be done if 
thick pleura! rind develops. 

• For tuberculosis, smndard oral antituberculosis chemotherapy is indicated. The effusion 
should be aspirated ta dryness. Tube drainage and surgery should be avoided if possible. 
See Tuberculosis, pulmonary for details. 

• For malignant effusiuns, pleural effusion indicates inoperability; treatment is guided by 
symptoms. Intermittent aspiration is usually helpful. Tube drainage is the best method of 
preventing recurrence and achieving pleurodesis. In mesothelioma, tube drainage is best 
avoided if possible because of the tisk of seeding tube tract [4,5]. 

• For noninfective nonmalignant causes, the effusion should he drained to dryness and 
followed with repeated chest radiogra.phs. 

• Pulmonaf}' infarcts usually resolve without needing drainage, but formal anticoagulation 
with warfarin is usually appropriate (see Pulmonary embolismjor details). 

Chemical pleurodesis [5,6] 
• Chemical pleurodesis is best done by specialists, who can consider the advantages and 
disadvantages in eac.:h individual case. It is usually reserved for malignant pleura! effusions. 

• Although many different agents r.tnging from antibiotics to antiseptics to antineoplastics 
to talc have been advocated. none is ideal. 

• The agent most commonly used is talc. It may be insuftlated via thoracoscopy or instilled 
as a slurry. 

• Other approaches include the following: 

Standard dosage Do:~:ycycline, 500 mg, or minocycline, 300 mg in 50 mL saline, 
after pleura! fluid has been drained. A second dose may be 
given after 72 hours. 
Bleomycin, 60 U is an alternative for malignant effusions. 

Contraindications Transudate. bronchopleural fistulas, infection. 

Main drug interactions None. 

Main side effects Local pain, transient fever, hypersensitivity reaction. 

Pleura! effusion 
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Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia in AIDS 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Fever, fatigue, weight loss: for weeks before respiratory symptoms develop. 

Nonproductive cough, shortness ofbreath: initially on cxcrtioo, then at rest with 
disca..o;oc progression. 

• The absence of respirawry symptoms does not exclude Pneumocystis 
ca.rinii pneumonia. 

Signs 
Tachypnea, ralcs without consolidation: revealed by auscultation, but often no 

pulmonary abnonnatities. 

lnvestigations 
• P. carinii pneumonia occurs in HJV-infected individuals who havc a CD4 lymphocytc 

coum <200 X JCJ6/L. 

Complete blood count: to exclude anemia. 

Plain chest radiography: may show diffuse interstitial in filtrati on; various other 

appearances, including lobar infiltrate cavity or pneumothorax, occur. Chcst G~diograpb 

may be normal carly in the course of the infection. 

Arterial oxygen tension measurement: hypoxia commonJy occurs. 

Exercise oximetry: a useful noninvasivc test. 

Sputum analysis: obviates need for routinc hronchoscopy if laboratory is experienced; 
sputwn induced by iohaled nebulized hypertonic salinc solution; samples staîned by 

Grocott or immunofluorescent stains. 

Fiberoptic bronchoscopy: resenred for patients whose înduced spurum test results are 
not diagnos[ic. 

Complications 
Pneumothorax. 

Restrictive lung disease. 

Extrapulmonic P. cari11ii infection. 

Acute respicatory distress syndromc. 
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Differential diagnosis 

B.cterlal pneumonia 

Pulmonaty Kapost's satcoma 

Pulmonaty tuberculosos 

To•oplasmosos. 

Pulmonaty lymphoma 

AsthrN 

Cytomegalovorus pneumonotos. 

Lopid intemulal pneumonitos. 

Htstopl.vnosis 

Asperglllosls. 

Etiology 

• The pneumonia i> caused by onfe<toon 

byP. c.>rrnli. 

• Acquo<îtJon may be common early In lofe 

(and controlled by the immune <ystem) 01 

otcur shonly bef01e the dose- dewlops 

Epidemiology 

• Most choldren have <etologKal...,odence 

of previous P cannli lnfe<tlon by the age of 

4 ~a11; lhe dlwase was fim recognozed 

because of epidemoc:s in orphanages aftet 

W01ldWarll 

• The do..,_ os lhe most common AIOS 

opponuno<tk lnfe<tion on people W11h HIV· 

1nduc.~ 1mmunosuppression. w•th no 

dofference ~ genden 01 omong 

r<OCes, although ot 0<cu11 SlgnofKontly leu 

often 1n many dewloptng <ountriM. 



Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia in AIDS 

Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
Not applicable. 

Pharmacological treatment 
Treatment of the disease 
• The most effective agent is trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX); in less severely ill 
patients, oral treatment may be used. 

• Unfortunately, many patients are unable to complete a treatment course because of 
allergic or toxic side effects. 

• Alternative treatment in bactrim-intolerant individuals with mild to moderate disease includes 
clindamycin and primaquine, or trimethoprim and dapsonc or atovoguore. For patients 
with severe infection, the altemates to bactrim are pentamidine and trimetrexate. 

• Corticosteroids have been shown to reduce mortaJity and the risk of respiratory failure in 
patients presenting with partial arterial oxygen pressure <70 mmHg. 

Standard dosage TMP-SMX, 15 mg!kg daily, given in 3 divided doses. 

Contraindications 

Special points 

Main drug intera.ctions 

Maln side effects 

Prophylaxis 

Hypersensitivity. 

Full blood count, U&E monitoring, and liver function tests 
must be dane. 

None. 

Nausea and vomiting (antiemetic can be given), skin rash, 
leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, raised livcr function tests. 

• Primary prophylaxis is recommended in patients with clinical evidence of imrnuno
suppression (e.g., buccal candidiasis) or other oppottunistic infections or laboratory 
evidence (CD4 ca unt <200 X 106/L). 

• Secom.Jary prophylaxis should be offered to patients who have had previous episodes of 
P. carinii pneumonia. 

Standard dosage 

Contraindications 

Special points 

TMP-SMX, 1 tablet daily. 
Alternatively, dapsone, 100 rug daily, or pentamidine, 300 mg 
inhaled every month. 

Allergy to sulfonamides or trimethoprim. 

TMP-SMX may also reduce the incidence of subsequent 
toxoplasmosis and bacterial infection. 

Main drug interactions None. 

Main side effects Skin ra.'ih, nausea and vorniting, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, 
raised liver ftmction tests. 

General references 
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infection. Am R~ Med 1996, 47:117- 126. 
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Pneumonia 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Common 
• Onset may be abrupt or over days. 

Cough: with sputum, which may be purulent, in two-thirds of patients. 

Fever: possibly with rigors and diaphoresis. 

Pleuritic chest pain: occasionally. 

Dyspnea. 

less common 
Hemoptysis, vomiting, diarrhea, myalgia. 

Mental confusion: especially in patients with severe pneumonia and in elderly patients. 

Signs 
Fever. 

Mental confusion, cyanosis, hypotension: suggesting severe illness. 

Increased respiratory rate: suggesting severe illness. 

Dullness on percussion. 

Increased vocal fremitus. 

Crackles. 

Bronchia! breathing: egobronchophony and whispeling pectoriloquy; in one-third 
of patients. 

lnvestigations [1J 

To confirm diagnosis 
Chest radiography: shows consolidation or infiltrates. 

To assess severity 
Arterial blood gas analysis: low partial OA")'gen prcssure, rais~d partial carbon dioxide 
pressure, low pH. 

Complete blood count: leukocytosis with left shift (leukocyte count <4 or >20 x 109/L 
indicates high risk). 

To assess cause 
Blood culture: for bacteremia. 

Sputum Gram stain and culture: to exclude Legionella and Pneumocystis spp. and 
mycobacteria. 

Pleural-fluid Gram stain and culture: if fluid present. 

Serology: acute and convalescent sera for antibodies tu viruses, chlamydia, mycoplasma, 
Coxiella spp., and legionella. 

Bronchoscopy: often needed in immunocompromised patients but rarely in others. 

Complications 
Empyema, lung abscess, pulmonary embolus, acute respiratory distress syndrome. 

Acute renal failure, hemolysis. 

Sepsis. 

Death: especially in the elderly, often despite appropriate therapy. 
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Dlfferentlal dlagnosis 
Pulmon.ty edetN. 

EucerbWon of chronic bronchotis. 

Pulmonary l!mbolus. 

lung cancer. 

Etlology (2,3) 

• Pneumoccxcal infe<toon is the cauw of 
50%-80'11. of communlty...:quired 
pneumonia<. 

• Gram.negatiw organisms (f!.g , EscJ..ric~ 

coli and ~spp.).,. the c.t<M of 
50'11. or mo<e of nosocomi<ol pneumono ... 

• AnM!robi< *'"'ia (f!.g • bktorol~ are 
imporhnt in aspirotion pneumonia. 

• lmmunocompromised potients moy be 
lnfe<ted by a huge r.nge of mkroor~· 

lsms. " ·11 , unusual bkteria and lungi, 
many of whlch would not c.....e infe<tion 
In immunocom~ patients. 

Epldemlology (3) 

• Pneumonia OCCUB .t ali ogel but is moot 
lrequent In _., young .nd _., old potoents. 

• Primary care phylod.". see on ..,..,llge 
10 cases annually. 

• One potoent in ewry fiw seen needs 
hospttal odmiuion. 

• Most c.tMS occur In the wlnter months. 

• Mycopl"'""' lnfectlon affects mainly 
tHNgen and young adults. 

• l.egionella infe<tion may occur in epi
demia r!Oiated to water syotems In buildings. 

O.Ssiflmlon 
Communlty·ao:quired pneumonia. 

Nosocomlal pneumonia. 

Aspitation _..,nonla: caused by 
lnhalatlon of orophMyngNI ~ 

duting vomlting. or when conscioWMU 

is~eud. 

lmmunocompromised pneumonia: " ·11·· 
with HIV infe<tlon, orpn transpl•ntation, 
cytotoxic chemotherapy. 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Smoking and smokiog-related diseases are a major risk factor for pneumonia; smoking 

education is therefore important. 

Pharmacological treatment [4,51 

General guidelines 
OA·ygen: to maintain partial oxygen pressure in artelial blood >60 nun Hg; may cause 

hypercapnia in patients with chronic obstructive puJmonary disease, so arterial blood gascs 

should be monitored. 

Oral or parenteraJ fluids: ro correct dehydration. 

Nonsedative analgesia: for pleuritic chest pa.i.n . 

Physical therapy: especiaJiy if large sputum volumes are difficult to expectorate. 

Intensive care, including assisted ventilation: valuable for patient.s in whom respiratory 

failure worsens despite treatment. 

Antibiotics [7] 
• Initial treatmcnt mtt'5t be empirica!; this can be modified later if indicated by micro

biological rcsult'5 . 

• OraJ antibiotics are appropriate in mild infection , parenteral if infcction is severe or 
accompanied by vomiting. 

• Treatment should be for at least 7 days; severely ill patiems need treatmcm for up 

to 3 weeks. 

For mHd communiry.acquired disease: azith.romycin, penicillin, cephalosporin, 
or crythrornycin. 

For severe community-acquired discase: 2nd- or 3rd·generation ccphalosporin (e.g., 

cefuroxime), possibJy w ith erythromycin. 

For nosocomial infcction: 2nd- or 3rd-generation ccphalosporin. possibly with aminogty

coside; usuaUy rcquîrcs 2-3 weeks of therapy. 

For aspiration: amoxidllin--davulanatc or clindamycin. 

For immunocompromiscd disca.o;;;e: individually determined by causative pathogen. 

Standard dosage Amoxicillin, 500 mg 3 times daily. 

Erythromycin, 500 mg 4 times daily. 

Cefuroxime, 750 mg 3 times daily. 

Aminoglycoside guided by blood level. 

Clindamycin, 300 mg 3 times daily. 

Contraindications Hypersensitivity. 

Main drug interactions Warfarin. 

Main side effects Diarrhea. 

Prophylaxis 
Arutual influen7.a vaccination: for patiems >65 years of age or d10se wilh chronic hcan or 

lung discase, renal failure , or diabetes mellitus and for immunosuppressed patiento;;;. 

Pneumococcal vaccination: for patients who arc >65 years of age; asplcnic; or ha ve sickle 

ccll disease, chronlc renal failure, or chronic lung, heart, or Hver disca~c; and those with 
diabctcs mellitus or who are immunocompromised. 

Criteria for hospitalization: age >65 years, co-existing iHncsscs (e.g. , diabetes, chronlc 

obstructive pulmonary disease), tachypnea, tachycardia, hypotcnsion , signs of sepsis, 

leukopenia, or severe Jeukocytosis. 

Pneumonia 
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Polycystic ovarian syndrome 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Oligomenorrhea or amenorrhea with sometimes heavy menses: endometrium 
remains estrogenized, in contrast with other causes or anovulation. 

Infertility: due to anovulation. 

Mild androgenism: hirsutism, acne, seborrhea [1]. 

Severe virilization (rare): alopecia, voice change, clitoromegaly. 

Signs 
• The signs associated with polycystic ovarian syndrome are extremely variable; in most 
women, the endocrine disturhance is subtle and the disorder has no outward signs. 

Obesity. 

Central adiposity. 

Mild hypertension. 

Hirsutism: documcnted by photography or Ferriman-Gallway score [1]. 

Acanthosis nigricans: feature of severe insulin resistance. 

• Abdominal and pelvic examinations are rarely helpful but should be dane to exclude 
ovarian masses. 

lnvestigations [2,31 

• TI1e aims are to makc a positive diagnosis, to exclude other causes of anovulation, 
infertility, recurrent miscarriage and virilization as appropriate, and to screen for insulin 
resistance or frank diabetes mellitus (type 2). 

• Oiagnosis of polycystic ovarian syndrome should incorporate both an endocrine and a 
morphological assessment. 

For the disorder 
Chronic anovulation, hyperandrogenism: diagnostic criteria. 

• The presence or absence of ovarian cysts is an unreliable fmding, and not a 
diagnostic criterion. 

To rule out other causes of amenorrhea 
Pelvic examination. 

Ultrasonography: to examine endometrium, possibly with endometrial biopsy (menstrual 
disorder); to diagnose ovarian tumors (virilization). 

Seru.m testosterone measurement: tumor more Jikely ii concentrations are 
markedly elevated. 

For cardiovascular risk factors 
Blood pressure measurement. 

Evidence of insulin resistance or frank diabetes. 

Serum lipid measurements. 

Complications 
Endometrial cancer: despite anovulation, ovaries continue to secrete estradiol. 

Diabete..~ mellitus, myocardial infarction, stroke: related to insulin resistance [4]. 

Recurrent miscarriages: probably due to elevated androgen levels. 
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Differential diagnosis 

c l .. sk polycystic ov.n.n syndrome. 

Hypothyroidism 

Cushing'< <yndroml!. 

Aoomt!g•ly, 

Androgl!n-<I!CJ'eting tumor 

b t rogenlzed •menorrhu. 

Granulose ull tumor. 

Etlology (3) 

• Exces< andr09"" produ<1oon 1< of 
un<lur l!tiology, often combined wlth 
lnsuhn res.tstan<.e 

Epldemlology [31 

• 10%- 20% of apparently nonnal women 
are found to have pol~ic o•ari"' on 
ultra<Onogr aphy 

• 1% of young women (agl!d 15-40 Y"a") 
have cllnically ...,ident diSI!aSI!. 

• Famlly <tudi"' <how thl! pr...,all!nce of 
polycystlc ovaro"' to be hlgh among 
asymptomatoc <10<1! reiat;,,." (80%). 

• The dl..,....,ls a f<Ktor In - 10% of «><'1'1"' 
wrth lnf.,niHty, 



Polycystic ovarian syndrome 

Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• In view of the increased risk of cardiovascular disease, advice should be given about diet, 
smoking, lipid management, and exercise. 

• A calorie-restricted diet may help by decreasing insulin resistance. 

• \Vomen with oligo- or amenorrhea not -wishing to conceive should be wamed of the 
small risk of conception. 

Pharmacological treatment !3,51 
• Pregnancy must be ruled out before treatment begins. 

• Polycystic ovarian syndrome is a diagnosis of exclusi an, and other causes of amenorrhea 
must be investigated and ntled out. 

For menstrual disorder 
Combined oral contraceptive to improve regularity or reduce flow. 

Cyclical progesterone or combined oral contraceptive to prevent endometrial neoplasia in 
women with oligo- or amenorrhea. 

For anovu!atory infertility 
• Treatment should be carried out in conjunction with an appropriate specialist. 

Antiestrogen treatment (clomiphene): acts drrough the hypothalamus. 

Exogenous gonadotropin treatment: involves direct ovarian stimulation with human 
menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) or human follicle-stimulating hormone (hFSH), with 
human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) to trigger ovulation. 

Typical dosages Antiestrogen: clomîphene. 100 mg orally daily on days 2-6 of 
cycle for up to 3 cycles. 

Contraindications 

Special points 

Exogenou...<;; gonadotropin: hMG or hFSH, 75 U daily. 

Pregnancy, hormone-dependent tumors, undiagnosed 
abnormal menstntation. 

Antiestrogen: near-nom1al conception rates expected; low risk 
of high-order multiple pregnancy (8% twin rate) and ovarian 
hyperstimulation; minimal monitoring needed (midluteal sen1m 
progesterone measurement). 
Gonadotropin: risk of multiple pregnancy and ovarian 
hyperstimulation; detailed monitoring mandatory (serial follicle 
scanning and estradiol measurement). 

Main drug interactions None. 

Main side effects Antiestrogen: hot flushes, mild abdominal discomfort. visua{ 
disturbance (rare). 
Gonadotropin: nausea. abdominal discornfort, allergy. 

For virilization 
Combined oral contraceptive: usual precautions for oral contraceptive use. 

Flutamide or spironolactone: both are antiandrogens and may feminize a developing male 
fetus; therefore, contraception is of criticat importance. 

Special considerations 
• Insulin-sparing agents such as metfOrmin and thiozalidmediones (rosiglitazone and 
piaglitazone) are being evalutated as treatments for polycystic ovarian syndrome. 

-~= · ... --... . - ~ ::_ ~ . 
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Polymyalgia rheumatica & giant-cell arteritis 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Polymyalgia rheumatica 
Pain and stiffness: bilateral and symmetrical, affecting neck, shoulder, and pelvic girdles; 
stiffness usually predominant, particularly severe aftcr rest, and may prevent patient getting 
out ofbed [!]. 

Malaise. 

Depression. 

Giant-cell arteritis 
Headache: in two-thirds or more of patients; severe pain, usually localized in the temple 
but may be occipital or be less defmed and precipitated by brushing the hair [2,3]. 

Pain on chewing: duc to daudication of muscles of mastication, in up to two-thirds 
of paticnts. 

Visual disturbances: in 25%; visualloss evident in <10%. 

Malaise. 

Depression. 

Scalp tenderness. 

Signs 
Polymyalgia rheumatica 
Unimpaired muscle strength: although pain makes interpretation of musclc 
testing difficult. 

Tendemess of involved structures: with restriction of shoulder movement, if 
diagnosis delayed [ 1]. 

Peripheral synovitis: uncommon and transient. 

Giant-cell arteritis 
Scalp tendemess: panicularly around temporal and occipital arteries; may disturb sleep [2]. 

Thickene~ tender, and nodular arteries: with absent or reduced pulsation. 

Partial or cotnplete vio;;:ualloss: due to anterior ischemie optic neuropathy [2,3]. 

lnvestigations 
Baseline clinica! investigations 
• These are used to make the diagnosis and exclude othcr diagnoses. 

ESR measurement: rate usually greatly ralscd, but can be normal [4]. 

Acutc~phase protein (e.g., CRP) measurement: concentration usually raised. 

Complete blood count. 

Biochemical profile. 

Rheumatoid factor test. 

Serum protein electropboresis. 

Thyroid functlon test. 

Chest radiography. 

Specific investigations 
Temporal artery biopsy: for suspccted giant-ccll artcritis, not for polymyafgia rheum
atica; findings can be focal, maybe nom1al [2]. 

Segmenta!: skip areas. 

Complications 
Visualloss: in up to 10% of patients, permanent blindness in gîant-cell arteritis [5]; usually 
not reversible. 
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Differentlal diagnosls 
Noopla.tic ~~isuse. 

Jolnt d..e-: osteooortl~t~tos (particularly 
of ceMClll spine). l'heutNotoid arthrit~ 

<onnectlve ........ d..e-. 

Mult1pl~ myeloma. 

~uk~mia 

lympl>oma 

Muo<l~ d..e-: polymyositk, myopo~thy. 

lnfections: ~. g .. bact.r~l•ndoardi!K. 

Bone d~Se..e; partiCul•rly OSIItOmy•htls. 

HypothYToidosm. 

Parklnsonosm. 

OeprtiSlon. 

Etiology 

• A distu>et prodromal event is often notod. 
rnembling lnfluenza • .although vira! <tudiH 
ve negattve. 

• HlA.OR4 is inueased in both polymyolgi• 
<MumatiCa MICI giM>t-ull an..-itis. 

• LymphocytHin ilrt•rltk !Hiorn •xpress 
the T -<eli phenotype, and the CtM • oubset 
prodominatH 

Epidemiology 

• The peak age is 60-75 year5. 

• The female : mal• ratio ls 3 : 1 

• The ann""l indd@n<• of biof>sy·positi~ 
diW- is 6.7 in 100000 people (16.8 in 
100000 ~ss years of age). 

• The -- occurs lft(lominantly in 
northem Europe M>d northem Unitod Suotes. 

Ocdusion of lumen due to intima! prolîferation and 
inflammation of the media. 



Polymyalgia rheumatica & giant-cell arteritis 

Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• No special precautions are necessary. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Patients with giant-cell arteritis should be referred as an emergency to a specialist to 
arrange a biopsy and to initiate treatment. 

• lmmediate treatment by a systemic corticosteroid has long been recognized as mandatory 
in patients with giant-cell arteritis in order to prevent serious vascular complications, 
particularly blindness. 

• Corticosteroids are usually also needed for patients with polymyalgia rheumatica. 

• Many patients remain on treatment for years. 

• Methotrexate may be helpful in select patients as a steroid-sparing agent. 

For polymyalgia rheumatica 
Standard dosage Prednisolone, 10-20 mg initially for 1 month, reduced by 

2.5 mg every 2 weeks to lO mg daily, then 1 mg daily every 
2-4 weeks; maintenancc dose 5-7 mg daily for 6-12 months; 
fmal reduction, 1 mg every 4 weeks [6]. 

Contraindications Systemic înfections; caution in pregnancy, hypertension. 
diabetes mellitus, osteoporosis, glaucoma, epilepsy, 
peptic ulceration. 

Special points In patients whose prednisolone dosage cannot be reduced 
because of recurring symptoms or who develop serious steroid
related side effects, azathioprine has been shown to have a 
modest steroid-sparing effect, and methotrexate may be 
more effective [7]. 

Main drug interactions Rifampin and phenytoin reduce corticosteroid concentrations; 
anticoagulant dosage may need adjustmcnt; reduccd effect 
ofNSAlDs. 

Main side effects \Veight gain, edema, increased intraocular pressure, cataracts, 
glaucoma, ga..;;trointestinal disturbances, peptic ulceration, 
diabetes, osteoporosis, skin atrophy [8]. 

For giant-cell arteritis without visual symptoms 
Prednisolone, 40-60 mg daily inîtially for 8 weeks, reduced by 5 mg every 2 weeks to 
10 mg daily; then as for polymyalgia rheumatica [9, 10]. 

For giant-cell arteritis with possible or definite ocular involvement 
Prednisolone, 60-80 mg daily initially for 8 weeks, reduced to 20 mg daily ovcr next 
4 weeks; then as for uncomplicated giant-cell arteritis [9, 1 0]. 
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Postpartum depression 

Diagnosis 

Definition 
• Postpartum depression is defined as a new episode of depression in a woman who has 
been well for at least the previous 6 months, with onset in the ftrst 90 days postpartum. 

• TI1e illness may be manifest later in the puerperhun. 

Symptoms and signs 
Postpartum "blues" [1] 
• Develops withîn first 2 weeks after deHvery; pcak symptoms occur between 3rd and 7th 
day after delivery, 

Insomnia, anxiety, tearfulness, headaches, irritability, appctite changes, feeling 
overwhehned and oversensitive. 

• Paticnts do not mcct critcria for major depressive disorder (see Depression). 

Postpartum depression 
• It can occur up to 6 months after delivery; severe ca.•;;es present early (within thc first 6 wccks). 

• Paticnt'i mect criteria for major depressive disorder (see Dcprcssion), charactcrized by 
depressed mood and/or loss of interest in activities; disruptcd slccp and early-moming 
wakening; psychomotor retardation; or ovcrvalued idcas or dclusion of unworthincss, 
incompetence, and guilt; suicidal thoughts. 

• Frequent intrusive, obscssional thoughts of failure as a mothcr or harm coming to thc 
child are common manifestations. 

Postpartum psychosis (bipolar or manic-depressive psychosis) 
• Onset is abrupt and occurs hetween days 3 and 16 in most women. Within a wcck, a 
diagnosis of acute severe affectivc psychosis becomes clear. 

Perplexity, agitation, confusion (first few days) followed by hallucinations, 
delusions, emotional and behavioral disturbances: onc-third of paticnts manifest 
manie syrnptoms (overactivity, elation, pressure of spccch, flight of idcas), two-thirds 
manifest depressive symptoms (see above). 

lnvestigations 
• No special clinica! investigation is needed heyond thc normal physical postpartum investi
gations, including history, physical examination, and hcmoglobin and thyroid-stimulating 
hormone levels. 

Complications 
Delayed detcction and treatment of severe depression, physical morbidity. 

Suicide and infanticide: rare but tragic and often avoidable. 

Failure to establish relationship with child. 

Removal of child by family or social service~. 

Lasting problems in child's social, emotional, and cognitive dcvclopment and 
physical health. 

Marital difticulties. 
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Differential d lagnosls 

Tra"..ent hypothyroodosm or thyroto•i<osls. 
profound a""moa (fatigue), potuotary or 
adrenal do."rden 

Acute confuslonal state (dehroum, organle 
brain syndrome): rare, caused by lnfe<tlon, 
ec:lampsla, or other neurolog leal di."rder 

OostrMs; caused by social. marital, or 
relatlonshop problems. 

Etiology (2] 

• Boologkal and psychologi<al fan~m 
are tmport~nt 

• No evodence suggMU that the hormonal 
prolole of mernally III mothM; doffen lrom 
that of normal women; the pc>stpartum 
drop to low progesterone con<entratlons is 
probably r""""'slble for the "blues.· 

• Manl<:-depr~ illnMS tn a f•rst-.d~re-e 
relative indtcatM a 1 tn l ri~ for 

pc>stpartum psychosl< 

• Prevlous pOStpartum deprMslon ondi<at .. 
a 1 in 3 rlsk aher w~uent dellveroM; 
prev1ous nonpc>stpartum depre<<oon 
lndocate< a 1 In S rlik or higher 

• lnfertollty, anosted reproductoon, previouo 
obstetrtC loss. or traumattc ~hvery rnay 

controbute to severe depre<<ove ollnes< 

• Manta! conflict. social adverslty, I..X of 
conhdante. single statU1, low soclo
economlc sutuo ali increase the rlik of a 
mlld deprMsove epo<Ode. 

Epidemiology 

• 85'!0 of new mothen e•peroence a 
deprMsed mood aher blrth. 

• 5~-20% of women who deliver cfevelop 
postpanum deprHsoon. 

• Two tn 1000 WOrnM who deHwr are 
admltt.ed to a psychiatrk hospltal wffenng 
lrom a postpartum psychosls. 



Treatment t3J 

Diet and lifestyle [1] 

• Counseling expectant mothers and fathers during the prenatal period about the 
symptoms and prevalence of postpartum depression will better prepare them for their 
upcoming roles and occupational changes. 

• Expectant mothers should be taught to avoid self~blame if they are unable to meet their 
cxpanded responsibilities. 

• Stress reduction and family therapy may also help women cope with the emotional and 
physical demands of their families. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Women suffeting from severe depression, with active suicidal or infanticidal ideation, and 
with postpartum psychosis should be treated in an inpatient psychiatric unit. 

• Most postpartum depressive illnesses can be managed at home if the patient is not 
suicidal or infanticidal. 

Postpartum "blues" 
• Btief in-oftice counseling and supportive therapy are usually sufficient. Women with 
complicated social situations (e.g., marital relational problems, threats of domestic 
violence) will benefit from more intense counseling services from a trained therapist. 

Postpartum depression 
• Most women ( -60%) respond satisfactorily to antidepressants, such as selective serotonin 
reuptake inhibitors (SSRls) or tricyclic antidcpressants (TCAs). Both cla..,ses of anti
depressants are excreted in breast milk, although concentrations arc small for SSRis. Long
tenn effects on neonates are unknown. Breast-feeding should either be discontinued 
(especially TCAs) or timed to avoid peak concentrations (SSRis). 

• Excessive sedation should be avoided because of childcare responsibilities. 

• Women should always be referrcd to a psychiatrist if they arc severcly distressed, in a 
state of hopeless despair, or suicidal. See Depression for detai!s. 

Postpartum psychosis 
• The immediate priority is to sedate the paticnt with neurolcptics to a level that makes her 
safe, allows adequate nutrition, and reduces her agitation, confusion. and fear. 

• Treatment often requires both antipsychotic and antidepressant medication. 

Standard dosage 

Contraindications 

Special points 

Haloperidol, 5-20 mg daily orJ.Jly for acute psychosis; 
altematively risperidone. 1-3 mg twice daily. 

NeurolejJtics: hypcrsensitivity; caution in cardiovascular 
diseasc, hepatic impairment, epilcpsy. 

lf no response occurs within 7 days, electroconvulsive therapy 
or lithium carbonate can be tricd. 
Postpartum women are very sensitivc to the extrapyramidal 
side effects of neuroleptic agents: close monitoring is needed. 
SSRls and TCAs take effect in 10-14 days. 
No psychotropic dn1g is of proven safety in breast-feeding. 

Main drug interactions NeurolejJtics: antagonizc anticonvulsant.,. 

Main side effects New·olefJtics: sedation, extrapyramidal effects, acute dystonias, 
akasthesia, parkinsonism. 

Postpartum depression 

Key references 

Susman Jl: Postpartum depressive 
dlsorders. J F•m Pract1996, 
O(suppi):S 17- 524 . 

2. O'Hara MW: Social support. life events 
and depression dunng p<egnancy and 
the peurperlum. Arch Gen Psy<h 1986, 
43:569-573. 

3. Cooper PJ, et•l.: Fortnlghtly revlew: 
postnatal depression. BMJ 1998, 
316:1884-1886 
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Postpoliomyelitis syndrome 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
In patients with known prior poliomyelltis lnfection: 

Neuromuscular symptoms ;uch as pain, cr.unps, myalgia, arthralgia (po;t-polio syndrome). 

Weakness, slowly progressive (54% to 87% previously affected muscles; 33% to 77% 
previously unaffected), muscle atrophy, fatigue (PPMA). 

Lower extremities affected more frequently than upper. 

Dysarthria, dyspnea in 42%. 

Symptoms begin 20-40 years after initial polio infection. 

Signs 
In patients with known prior poliomyelltis infection: 

Weakness, atrophy, fasciculations. 

Hyperreflexîa, extensor plantar responses. 

Spasticity (rare). 

Sensation shoukl be unaffected. 

lnvestigations 
Electromyography: confinn denervation in affected, unaffected musdes, fmd evidence 
(giant motor units) of prior polio, ami exclude other neuromuscular disorders. 

Erythrocyte sedimentatîon rate, thyroid function tests, creatine kinase. 

Radiographs as indicated for arthralgias. 

Pulmonary function tests, swallowing stmlies as indicated by symptoms. 

The following do not add to specificity of diagnosis, rnay be needed to exclude 
other considered diagnoses: 

Muscle biopsy confirms prior denervation; spinal fluid examination reveals normal 
routine studies. 

Viral assays. 

Complications 
Sleep apnea (central and obstntctive), joint derangements (in 60%, due to lack of support 
by weakened muscles), falls, aspiration, choking. 
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Dlff-tJ.I dlagnosls 
Confirm hi>to<y of pollo D~ 
of exciU>ion. 

-I"'OIIUKUW ........ poodudng slml* 
lymplaml: polyneuropathy. ~thy. 
my.uhenla gr.W, splnal cord diMMe, 
splnal otenosis, polyr.clkulopWry, nerve 
entrapments (!P.g .• c.~l tunnel syndrome). 

~dlsonlerspoodudng 

llimiW lymplaml: .nhritls, tendonltis, 
polymyalgla rt..umattca. fibr~tgia . 

c.mr.l--.slysl8m ........ 
poodudng ........ lymplaml: 

multiple sd«osh" 

Ott.. diJonlers pooducJnt t.tigue MICI 
wulcness: hypolhyroldlsm 

Dlfferentiate from ALS by slow rate 
of pt'ogression. 

Epldemlology 

Flrst recognlzed in 1875. Emmated 
> 600,000 in United St.tes wrth histOf)' of 

~ralytk pol~itis and lhus al rist . 
Dewtops in 22% lo 68% of e.lpOted pot-. 

l.Mt US "wild" ~ WM 1979; lasi case In 

AmericM In Peru, 1991. 

Elght v.c:d....-elaled c-. of polio 
pe<yur. 

Number of polenlial pallents 
de<reasong yurty. 
No onaeasecl risk of motor neuron dis!Pase 
atlet pollo. 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
A void obesity. 
Altered food consistency may be required if progressive dysphagia present. 

Pharmacological treatment 
Anecdotal and open labei reports have suggested amantadine and pyridostmine to treat 
fatigue and weakness, respectively. No significant improvement in controlled trials. 
Creatine ha.'i been shown cffective in slightly improving neuromuscular weakness 
and fatigue. 

High-dose steroids and insulin-like growth factor (lGF-1) are ineffective. 

Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory agents for arthra.lgia. 

Nonpharmacological treatment 
Nonfatiguing exercise, reconditioning, stretching. 

Bmcing ofweak limbs (e.g., ankle foot orthosis for foot drop), assistive devices as needed. 
Percutaneous feeding tubes for severe dysphagia (rarely required). 

Postpoliomyelitis syndrome 

General references 

Aurllen O, el•l.: The postpoloo syndrome-a 
cntkal commen11o the doagnosis. Acu 

~uroiScand 1999, 100:76-80. 

Kld O, ~lal .. late functional deterloratlon 
followong paralytk poloomyelltos Q J M 

1997, 90;189-196 

Spector SA. el a/.: Strength gaons wothoul 
muscle lnjury aher nrength tra lnlng In 
pa!lenlS wlth postpollo muS<ular atrophy. 
M(JI(/e Nerw 1996, 19 1282- 1290 

Thomelnsson G: Management of 
postpollo syndrome. M•yo Clln Proc 1997, 
72.627-638. 

Trojan DA. el al.: A multlcenter, 
randomoz~. doubl~bllnd~ trlal of 
pyridostigmtne in pos!poho syndrome. 
Neurology 1999. 53:1225-1233 

The post·pollo syndrome: advanu·s in the 
pathogenesis and treatment. Conference 
pro<.e~ongs 8eth~a. Maryland, Aprll 
27- 30, 1994. Ann NY Acad Sci 1995, 
753:1-412. 
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Pressure ulcers 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms and signs 
• Pressure ulcers should be assessed for location; stage (see table); size; presence of sinus 
tracts, underntining, tunneling, exudate, necrotic tissue, and granulation tissue or 
epithelialization. 

• Characteristics should be thoroughly documented. 

• Pain associated with pressure ulcers should be assessed and treated with analgesics while 
the ulcer is healing. 

Pressure ulcer staging 
Stage 1 
Stage 11 

Stage III 

Stage IV 

Risk factors 

Nonblanchable erythema of intact skin 
Partial-thickness skin loss involving epidermis and/or dermis; the ulcer is 
superficial and appears as an abrasion, blister, or shallow crater 
Full-thickness skin loss involving damage ar necrosis of subcutaneous tissue 
superficial to fascia; appears as deep crater with or without undermining of 
adjacent tissue 
Full-thickness skin loss with extensive destruction, tissue necrosis, or 
damage to muscle, bone, tendon, or joint capsule; undermining and sinus 
tracts may be present 

Bed- and chair-bound status: especially with impaired ability to reposition. 

Incontinence: fecal incontinence presents greater risk than urinary incontinence. 

Poor nutritional status: albumin <3.5 mg/dL, totallymphocyte count <1800, patient not 
eating, weight <80% of ideal body weîght. Vitamin deticiencies are common among 
nursing home residents and may contribute to ulcer formation and pcrsistence. 

Chronically moist or dry skin. 

Frlction and shear forces: pressure lateral to surface of the skin, as when repositioning 
patient_.;; by sliding ar when patients sit up in bed without foot support. 

• Risk assessment should be carried out periodically among patients with one or more risk 
factors. Serial use of assessment scales such as the Norton Scale (see table) help to measure 
patients' degree of risk and identify changes in risk status over time. 

Norton scale* 

Physical Mental 
condition cond iti an Activity Mobility Incontinent 

Good =4 Alert= 4 Ambulant= 4 Full =4 Not=4 
Fair = 3 Apathetic = 3 Walk with help = 3 Slightly limited = 3 Occasional = 3 
Poor = 2 Confused = 2 Chair-bound = 2 Very limited = 2 Usually (urine) = 2 
Very bad = 1 Stupor = 1 Bed-bound = 1 lmmobile = 1 Doubly = 1 

*Scores are the total of individual scales (range, 5-20). 

lnvestigations 
Swab cultures: reflect surface colonization and have no diagnostic value. 

Needle aspiration or tissue biopsy: should be used when necessary to obtain cultures. 

Plain radiograph of underlying bone and nuclear medicine bone scan: for nonhealing 
pressure ulcers under appropriate treatment, may help diagnose tmderlying osteomyelitis. 

Complications 
Osteomyelitis, bacteremia, advancing cellulitis: most common. 

Endocarditis, heterotopic bone formation, maggot infestation, meningitis, 
perineal-urethral fistula, squamous cell carcinoma in the ulcer, sinus tract, or 
abscess formation: less common. 
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Differentlal dlagnosls 

• Commonly ~lookod causes of non· 

heahng ulc~rs 1ncfud~ underest•mat~ of 
uker st;og<!. un~rlylng O<t~my~lltls, and 

other complkatiom <u<h as oquamous cell 

cardnoma (sH Complkatiom). 

• Pyodenna gangrenosum (rilpldly 
upanding uk~r; may be associatod Wlth 

inflammatOf}' bowel dlsease or other 

c.ouses, or may be ldiopathk) . 

• E<thyma gangmx>sum (noutroponic patlents; 

usuolly~to~in~. 

Etiology 

• PrftSUre ulcers occur as a rewlt of 
inad~uate blood flow to capillarle> in 

soft·ti<Sue becH. In part due to mechankal 

pressure tweJ thf' lnvotvl!d area. 

• T~:SSUe-"thre,atening compromise of 
mkr~ blood flow ioa functoon of both 

pressure and ti~. and an occur as a resutt 
of hogh p<aS<Jre> for brlef p«oods (e.g .• 

smlng on kchial tuberosrties). low po-e><ur~ 

for po-olonged periods (e.g., heel ~""""''" 
In bedbound patoenu). or both (e. g., 

trochanteric po-e><ure on bed-bound patient). 

Epldemlology 

• Prf'SSUre uk~ occur '" 10% of 
ho>pit.lizod patlents; 20~-25~ of nursong 

ho",., re>odents; 60~ of ho>piwhzod 

quadreplegk patienu; 66~ of elderly 
patienu admonod to hoopotals for 

femoral fracture. 

• 25~ of nonhooallng po-e>sure ukers are 

assocoatod woth underlying O<teomyelltio. 

• Total annu.al nattOnal cost of pre-swre 

ulcer treatment ls estlrnatod at S1.3 billion. 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
Prevention 
• Minimize risk factors through skîn care, ensuring adequate dietary intake, 
maximizing mobility. 

• Skin massage over bony prominences may lead to deep tissue trJ.uma and thus should not 
be used. 

• Reposition paticnts at risk at least every 2 hours, using a written schedule. Because of 
higher pressure loads, seated patients must be repositioned every bour, by retuming to bed 
if necessary. Seated patients who are able should be taught to reposition themselves every 
15 minutes. 

• Pillows or foam wedges should be used to keep bony prominences (knees, ankles) from 
direct contact with one another. 

• Patients who are completely immobile should ha ve a care plan that includes the use of 
devices that totally relicve pressure on the heels (e.g. by raising thcm off the bed). 

• Static support surfaces (foam rubber, "egg~crate" cushions) are helpful in patients who 
can be periodically repositioned (or reposition themselves). Doughnut cushions should 
be avoided. 

Debridement 
• Devitalized tissue should be removed. Sharp debridement is necessary with advancing 
cellulitis or sepsis. Debridement by a surgeon is indicated for large ulcers or if the primary 
physician is inexperienced. Mechanical (e.g., weHo-dry drcssings, hydrotherapy, wound 
irrigation, and dextranomers) or enzymatic (e.g., collagenase) debridement is effective for 
small wounds. 

Wound cleansing 
• Normal saline should be used to cleanse most wounds, initially at each dressing change. 
Antiseptic agents and skin cleansers are cytotoxic to normal tissues and should generally be 
avoided. Wound should be irrigated under mild pressure (e.g., syringe with 19~gauge 
needle), adequate to remove bacteria and debris. Whirlpool treatment may bc necessary for 
thick exudate, slough, or necrotic tissue. 

Wound dressing 
• After debridcment and wound cleansing, moist dressings (e.g., continuously moist salinc 
g<mze, hydrocolloid dressing such as Duoderm) are preferable to dry dressings. 

• Dynamic support surfaces (air-fluidized, low-air loss. and alten1ating air support deviccs) 
arc cxpensive but should he considered in paticnts with stage III or JV pressure ulcers on 
multiple turning surfaces. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Stage II, III, and IV pressure ulcers are uniformly colonized with bacteria. Colonization 
per se need not (antl should not) be treated with antimicrobial agents. Minimizing bacterial 
colonization cnhances healing, however, and is best achieved through wound dcbridemcnt 
and cleansing (see Wound dressing). 

• w-ound infection (purulence, foul odor) is initially managed by increasing the frequengr 
of wound deansing. 

• For infected ulcers that produce exudate aftcr 2-4 weeks of aggressive wound cleansing, 
or appear clean but nonhealing, a 2-week trial of a topical antibiotic is appropriate. TI1e 
antibiotic should be effective against gram-negative .. gram-positive, and anaerobic organisms 
(e.g., silver sulfadiazine, triplc antibiotic). If resistant staphylococcal organisms are prevalent in 
the nursing home. mupirocin ointment should be u.;;ed and susceptibility demon..;;trated. 

• Choice of topical antimicrubial agents can be guided by culture of material obtained 
through needle aspiration or biopsy of ulcer tissue. Swab cultures are not helpful in guiding 
therapy, because all open pressure ulcers are colonized with bacteria. 

• Appropriate systemic antibiotic therJpy should be given for patients with bacteremia. 
sepsis, advancing cellulitis, or osteomyelitis. Systemic antibiotics arc not required for 
pressure ulcers with ciini cal signs only of local infection. 

Pressure ulcers 

,,,. . . ' .. . . 

. . 

General references 

Pressure Ulcers in Adult<: PrHlkl•on and 
Pre..,nr•on. Re><kvllle: Agency for Health 
care Polky and Research, Publk Health 
Servke, U.S. Ot>partment of Health ond 
Human Service.; 1992 IAHCPR Publlcatlon 

92·0047.) (Available at U.S. Nationallibrary 
of MediCine's Heolth Service<ITMhnology 

Assessment Text (HSTAl') web P"9"' 
http://t .. t .nlm.nlh .govl). 

Pn~ssure U/cers in Adula: TretJtment 
Re><kvllle; Agen<y for Health Care Polky 

and Research, Public Health Servke. U.S. 
Deportment of Health and Human s..Mc:eo; 
1994. IAHCPR Publlcatlon 94-0075.) 
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Prostate cancer 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
• Many prestate cancers are asymptomatic at the time of diagnosis; initiated by an elevation 

in a serum prostate·specific antigen (PSA) screening study. 

Urinary hesit.:1.ncy, frequency, urgency, incontinence. 

Decreased urinary stream. 

Noe turla. 

Signs 
Presence of induration, enJargement, ora discrete mass within the prestate on digital 

rectal examination. 

Bone pain (metastatic disease). 

lnvestigations 
For screening [1 ,2] 
• Semm PSA is frequently used as a screening assay. However, there is no universally 

acceptable ro le for screening because of the inabilit}' to identit)r patients who will develop 

clinically significant disease and to balance these patients with those who willundergo 

u.rmecessary therapeutic interventions for clinically insignificam neoplasms. 

For diagnosis 
• The need to pursue a d iagnosis of prestate cancer depends on symptoms, fmdings on 

physical examination, and identification of an elevated sen1m PSA level. 

Digital rectal examination: only 25%-50% of men with an abnomml examination will 

have prestate cancer. 

Transrectal ultrasonography. 

Transrectal ultrasonography-guided 
transrectal needle biopsy. 

PSA determination. 

Prostatic acid phosphatase: tess valuable since PSA was discovered. 

Bone scanning: when metastatic disease to bone is suggested. 

Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging: not useful for diagnosis 

but may be helpful in specific circumst..'tnces. 

Staging: Tumor staging systems. such as the TNM and American Urologic Association 

(AUA) staging systems, detine the extem of disease within and beyond the prostate gland. 

AUA Staging System 

Stage A Tumor found incidentally at transurethral retrograde prostatectomy. 

Stage B Tumor(s) confined to the prostate gland. 

Stage C Tumors that have extended through the glands' capsule. 

Stage D Tumors that ha ve spread to regional lymph nodes or to dist;mt sites. 

Complications 
Pain, metastases to bone, urinary tract infection. spinal cord compression, 
benign prostatic hypertrophy. 

Differentl•l diilgnosis 

llenogn prOSUtlc hypertrophy 

TransotoONI c•ll uorclnonwo 

S<Nll <•Il tumon. 

C.retnosarc~ 

Lymphoma 

G•rm c•ll tumon. 

~hyrn.l neopl-. 

Etlology 

lnactovatlon of severaltumor wpprH>Or 

genes (~ 9 , p5J, RB) and over•xpression of 
oncog"""' (P g, H·ras. bd-1) ....., bHn 

lmphuot~ In prostat• carc•n09"""'"· 

Epldemiology 

The lncoMnce of a do~"""' of prostat• 
Qnli!'r is increas.ng 

M~ian- at d~ on the Unoted 

Stat"' " 66 v••n 
Prosute c•nc•r """""""1>1<! for 36'11. of 
~y do~nosed conc•n •nd "'he second 

f•adong cause of canc"' Math< on ""'" 

lncr•aslng r~ wlth •9"· although it " 
HtlrNt~ that 70'11. of ""'"ofMr than 80 

y•an of - have some hostologK ""'"""'" 
of prostate concer, many of thes<! 
uncm n_, bKCHM chnicolly evtMnt 
or signlfouont . 

Histologk grMiing 

Oet.,mone the biologiC potMtial of 
thetumor 

Gluson gradtng system "the one most 

commonly UHd. A scor• of 1- 5 "~ 
for the primary and secondary growth 

""""'"' of a tumor; a scor• of 1 """""'"" 
the mosi dlff•r•ntlat~. w1th discrete 
gland formatoon; a S<:or• of 5 reptesenH 
very undtff.,..,toat~ tumon. wlth nearly 

com~e loH of glandular structur"' The 

two scor"' •re IICict.d tO!J"'he< to gove a 
total of 2- 10 The hogher the Kore, the 

mor• lik•ly the pr~e of •xtroiCipsular 
spr•ad, lymph IIOM lnvolvement. and 
....",.,.1 rnet..,_._ 



Treatment !3- sJ 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Patients should be encouraged to live as nmmal a life as possible. 

• Counseling for patients and their sexual partner may be needed for changes in sexual 
function associated with therapy. 

General principles 
• Type of treatment depends on disease stage, age of the patient, and biologic behavior 
of the tumor. 

• Treatment should be given under specialist supervision. 

Surgical treatment 
• Surgery is mainstay of therapy for organ-conlmed disease and for relieving symptoms 
related to prostate gland involvement. 

• Many surgical approaches are available. The approach chosen depends on the indication 
for surgery. 

• Pelvic lymph node resections are typically performed during opcn prostatectomies to 

assess for involvement by tumor. 

Radiation therapy 
• A viable alternative ta surgery for cure of localized prostate cancer. 

• Can be delivered via external-beam or bmchytherapy approaches. 

Hormonal therapy 
• Hormonal therapies primarily used for locoregional and metastatic disease. 

• Estrogen (e.g., diethylstilbestrol, fosfestrol), progestational agents (e.g., mcdro.AJ'proges
terone, megestrol, cyproterone acetate), gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogues (e.g., 
leuprolide, goserelin), adrenal enzyme synthesis inhibitors (e.g. , ketoconazole. amino
glutethimide), and antiandrogens (e.g., cyproterone acctate. megestrol, medrm• .. )'progesterone, 
flutamide) are used in specific clinica! settings. 

• Orchiectomy can be considered an alternative form of hormonal therapy. 

Chemotherapy 
• Primarily reserved for palliation of symptoms in patients with advanced disease. 

• Clinica! trials are in progress to evaluate and compare old and new agents for cffectiveness. 

Complications of therapy 
Surgery: urinary incontinence, impaired sexual potency. 

Radiation therapy: diarrhea, rcctal discomfort, rectal blcedîng, rectal t1stula. rectal 
pcrforation, frequency of urination, hcmaturia, dysuria. 

Hormonal therapy: cardiovascular disease, tr.msient exaccrbation of prostate cancer 
symptoms ("fiare") with gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogues, somnolence, fatigue . 
rashes, hypothyroidism. hepatotoxicity. gynecomastia. hot flashes, diarrhea. 

Chemotherapy: depends on drug(s) used. 

Prostate cancer 
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Prothrombotic states 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Symptoms of venous or arterial thrombosis. 

Signs 
• Patients to investigate include those with the foUowing: 

Venous thromboembollsm before the age of 40-45 years. 

Recurrent venous thrombosis or thrombophlebitis. 

Thcombosis in an unusual site: e.g., mesenteric vein, cerebral vcin. 

Unexplalned neonatal thrombosis. 

Skin necrosis. 

Arterial thrombosis before the age of 30 years. 

Relatives with a specific defect. 

Unexplalned prolonged coagulation screening tests. 

Recurrent fetalloss, ldiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura, SLE. 

lnvestigations 
• Functional and immunoJogical assays are needed for a precise diagnosis. 

• Screening tests and functional assays should be performed o n fresh c itrated blood 

samples collected with minimal venous stasis on ali patients being investigated for a 

prothrombotic state. 

Complete blood count and film. 

Measurement of prothrombin, activated partial thromboplast!n, and thrombin 

time; fibrinogen. 

Assays for antithrombin m, protein c~ protein s. activated protein c resistance 

(factor V Lelden), plasminogen, heparin cofactor n, anticardlolipin antibodies, 

lupus anticoagulant, factor xn, dysfibrinogenemia, homocystinuria, and 
prothrombin 20210. 

Fibrinolytic tests: before and after stimulation ( i.e., venous occlusion or ODA VP). 

Fibrin plate, tissue-type plasminogen activator, and PAI·l assays. 

Platelet activation markers analysis: i.e. , GMP-140 expressio n, plasma 

13·thromboglobulin. 

Complications 
Arterial and venous thrombosls and embollsm. 
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DifferentUII dlagnosls 

Hypervisc:O>Ity 

Etiology 

c-- .......-._of lhrombolis 
Dlabetos IMIIotu>, hyperhpidem,., malig

Mn<y. myetoprohfe<a~ d-den. chronic 

liver d~. SlE. P"<ap<ote<nemoas, neph· 
roti< syndronw, antophosphohpid syndronw. 

• These dliorden causet p<e<h•posnlon to 
ttorombo<IS In a multofactorial way; specofic 

hotneosU!I< ASYys ore generally unhelpful 

in the •nvest~t•on ~ ~n~tMnt of 
indovidiHII IW'tle<liS 

~ clehcts wlth lncruMd ~ 
10 thrombotis 
Anllthrombln III, p<oteln C. p<ote<n s. 
factor V L.eidet>, pl..",inogen, hell"rln 

cofactor 11. factor XII. dysfibnnogenemia. 

homocyolinurla. p<othrombin 20210. 

• MOSI of these d-den ~..ent 
autosomal-donunant tra1ts wwth 
vMiable pen~ance. 

• Delkoency in the hete<ozygous SUite p<e· 
d~ to ttorombosk etther spont.neouoly 
a in auoc~lon witto olher hogh-nsk factors. 

Pathophytlalagy 

• The balance of the hemosUtoc mechano.", 
can be ~otnlted on favor of thrombosos in lhe 
foUowu-.g c•rcumstanc.e~ 

lncreased coagulotoon system actovoty 
lncreased platelet ICiovity 
Oecreased libronolytoc actiVlly 

Oamaged vM<ular endothellaiiCiivity 

Epidemiology 

• Epodemiologocal studoes t>.ve shown an 
oncreased lncodence of ttorombotoc events 
associated woth ra- concentratoons, 

IW'rticularly of fobronogen, factor VII. and 

factor VIII:(, woth • frequency of 1 on 
20()0-5000. 

High-rislt facton for thrombosis 

Surgoul and nonsurgi<al trauma 
Age 
lmmobilizatlon 
Heart faolure 
Prtor Y"@nous thrombos;s and varK:ose veins. 
ParalysJs oflower hmbs 
Obetoty 
Estrogen treat.ment 
Pregnancy anei puerpenum 
Smoking 
Raised blood VIS<OSIIY 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• No special precautions are necessary. 

Pharmacological treatment 121 

Prophy!axis for venous thromboembolism [3] 
• The degree of risk must be assessed depending on the predisposing factors. 

Low risk: early arnbulation, graduated compression stock:ing. 
Moderate risk: standard unfractionated heparin, 5000 U s.c. every 8-12 hours. 
High risk low molecular weight heparin, s.c. every 12-24 hours, dose depending 
on type of heparin. 

• The degree of risk for surgical prophylaxis may be defmed as follows: 

Low risk: <40 years, minor surgery lasting <1 hour. 
Moderate risk: >40 years, abdominal or thoracic surgcry lasting > 1 hour. 
High risk: >40 years, knee and hip orthopedic surgery, obesity, and malignancy. 

Heparin 
Standard dosage [4] Unfractionated heparin, 5000 U i.v. bolus, followed by 

1000-2000 U/h Lv.; or 80 U/kg Lv. bolus, followed by 
18 U/kg/h i.v., for 5-7 days. 
Low molecularweight heparin s.c. once to twice daily [5]. 

Contraindications Rare hypersensitivity, risk of bleeding complications. 

Special points Activated partial thromboplastin time must he monitored 
6 hours after start of treatment for unfractionated heparin, then 
at least every 24 hours, with dosc adjustment to maintain ratio 
at 1.5-2.5 times controL 

Main drug interactions Dn1gs that interfere with platelet aggregation or coagulation. 

Main sidc effects Bleeding, thrombocytopenia, rebound thrombosis, osteoporosis 
(if treatment lasts >3 months), rare alopecia, skin rash. 

• Heparinization can be reversed by administering protamine sulfate, 1 mg, which 
neutralizcs -100 U heparin; maximum dose, 40 mg i.v. in 10 minutes. 

Warfarin [6] 
Standard dosage Warfarin, 5 mg orally on days 1, 2, and 3; then adjusted daily 

according to prothrombin time. 

Contraindications Pregnancy. 

Special points Prothrombin time must hc monitored, with results expressed 
as INR with therapeutic range of 2.0-4.5. 

Main drug interactions Many medications potentiate or antagonizc effect; for any new 
medication, prothrombin time should be checked. 

Main side effects Bleeding. skin necrosis after tirst few days of treatment in the 
case of protein Cor S deficiency. 

• Anticoagulant effects can be reversed by an infusion of fresh frozen plasma or factor II, 
JX, and X concentrate ifbleed is Hfe-threatening; vltamin K1, 1-2 mg i.v., takes 6-2-î hours 
to reverse warlarin cffect. 

Antiplatelet agents 
• These are indicatcd for prophylaxis and prevention of furthcr arterial thrombotic events 
when platelet activation has been shown to be a primary pathological factor, particu1arly 
myocardial ischemia am.l cerebrovascular thrombotic strokes. including transient ischemie 
attack, for secondaf)' thromhocytosis (>800 x lOYfL), and for essential thrombocythemia. 

Aspirin, 75 mg orally Jaily or 300 mg twice weekly. or dipyridamole. up to 100 mg orally 
3 times daily (dipyridamolc may cause severe headaches). 

Prothrombotic states 
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Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Uncomfortable seosation provoking the desire to scratch. 

Signs 
Erythema. 
Excoriations. 
Lichenification. 

Cutaneous disorders associated with pruritus 
lnflammatory: atopic dermatitis, lichen simplex chronicus, urticaria , contact dermatitis , 

lichen planus, drug reaction, seborrhek dcnnatitis, pityriasis rosea. 

Infectious: scabies, pediculosis Oice), pinworms, insect bitcs/stings. candidiasis, 

superficial fungal infection , cutaneous bactelial infcction, folliculitis, condyloma acuminata. 

IOliilune-m~diated: bullous pemphigoid, pemphigus, dermatitis herpetiformis. 

Environmental: xcrosis, polymorphous l.îght emption. 

Miscellaneous: essential prmitus. 

Interna! disorders associated with pruritus 
Uremia: chronic renal failure (more cornmonly associated with hcmodialysis than 
peritoneal dialysis). 

Liver disease: obstructive biliary discase (primary sderosing cholangitis, primary biliary 

cirrhosis, choledocholithiasis, carcinoma, hepatitis C, or drug-induced cholcsta.•;;is). 

Malignancy: Hodgkin 's lymphoma (prutitus may precede diagnosis by as much as 5 years); 

non-Hodgkin's lymphoma; Jcukcmia; mycosis fu ngoides; multiple m.ycloma; breast, lung, 

pancreatic, or gastric carcinoma. 

Hematologie: polycythemia rubra vera (pruritus triggered by a sudden drop in 

temperature), paraproteinemia, rarely in iron defi ciency anemia. 

Endocrine: hypothyroidism or hyperthyroidism, diabctes mciiJtus, mastocytosis, 
carcinoid syndrome. 

Neurologic: multiple sclerosis, notalgia paresthctica, cerebral lesions. 

Infectious:HIV, viral cxanthems (e.g., herpcs, varicella), parasitosis. 

Psychiatric: depression, neurotic cxcoriations, severe strcss. 

Drug-induced: aspirin, morphine, codcine, scopolamine, phcnothiazi.nes, anabolic 

steroids, oral contraceptivcs, crythromycin estolatc, qllinidine. 

lnvestigations 
• TI1e patient should bc questioned and cxamined for skin lesions to determine the 
direction of investigation (i. e., cutancous vs systemic). A careful history regarding the 

naturc of the itch, any new mcdîcations, exposures (fibergla~s. mites). fo rcign travel, and 

the relationship of the pruritus to activities such as bathing should be elicited. 

• For suspected systcmic sources: complete hlood count and differcntial , Jivcr functioo 

tests (including alkaline phosphatase for obstructive disease), renal fu net ion testing, thyroid 

function tests, glucosc, and chest radiography. 

• Skin scraping: may sec mites, ova, or fccal pellets in scabics; hyphae in fungal infcction. 

• Skin biopsy: useful for some inflammatory cutaneous conditions. 

• Patch testing: may be helpful in pruritus caused hy contact dermatitis. 

• Pediculosis pubis: more t11an one third of paticnt'i have a concurrent sexually transmi ttcd 

disease and should be tcsted fo r such discasc. 

Complications 
Uchenification: from ch ronic scratching or rubbing. 
Secondary infection: of excoriated arcas. 
Psychological distress: in rccalcitrant cases. 
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Etlology 

• The ~tlon of pruntut origiN!e< from 
stlmulatJon of,..",. -ings in the 

dermoepiderrn.l junctoon. ftft ,..",. 

endongs connect to urvnyeliN!ed C·foben 

ttwot <11rry the lmpuhe to the centr.t 

MM>US •Y't...,. Pain and itch wr~ the 
same Mural pathway (spinottwolamk traci) 

but ar~ thoughtto t.. dd!Jn<t wnsat>om. 

• An opiate-Mmittve Kratch center _.,.. 

to ulot otthe ftoor of the fourth ventrkle. 

• H-one h the primary chemiCIII 

mediator, anei iU rele- lrom mas! celh <.11n 

romulate C·fiben. Other fliC!otS lsubnanc~ P, 

ln~in-2) may t.. lnvolved. 

• PrO<bglandoM aflect the perc.,nion of 

ot<h by "'-ing the thre<hold of C -fober 

re<pc>Me. Serotonln acu on peripheral 
Set'otoninergk recept<><> ond oploicb <lin 
act centrally to Induce itch. 

• Synen>k ca._ of pruritut ar~ poorly 

undemood. The pruritut of ltver diwaw 
rn.y reiat~ to the build-up of bile salU in 
the ........, ond tluues Oplat~ anei 

se<otOMrgo< medoat<><> probably play • 

rol~ The prunM of chronk renal fail

rn.y lnvolve met.obolk der~U duw 
to dioiyois Of the Nlturol hmory of 

renal failur~ iUelf Neurologic diso<den 
<lin ontMete Wllh pathways thet 

modulote pruritut 

Epidemlology 

Dry !ikin li the "_ common <MM of prun11a 

without primarycutaneo<a - · 
Systen>k d-may t.. cM!ected in 

10%- 50% of pat-u wrth gen«ahHd 

pruritus, uren>oa ,. the most prevolent 

culpnt, W1th 60%-80% of d~ recipoents 

~•perlen<ong otch 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Encourage brief lukewa1m baths or showers with lirnited use of mild soaps, followed by 
liberal use of emollient creams or ointments (more moisturizing than lotions). 

• A void irritants, e.g., dry ambient environment; contact with wool, fiberglass, fragrances 
(in detcrgents and fabric softener); scratching. 

• Trimming the fingemails may be of some help. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Treatment should be aimed at treating the underlying disease and relieving the itching. 

Topical symptomatic relief 
Camphor or menthol: 0.25% lotion as needed. 

Doxepin: 5% cream up to four times daily; can cause sedation. 

Pramoxine hydrochloride: 1% cream up to four times daily; prescription form 
formulated with 1%-2% hydrocortisone cream. 

Low- to mid-potency topical steroids: may be helpful for controlling dermatitis; can 
cause skin atrophy, hypothalamic pituitary axis suppression, and other sequelae of oral 
steroid use because of systemic absorption when used for prolonged duration and/or an 
extensive areas of skin. 

Systemic symptomatic relief 
Antihistamines (diphenhydramine, hydroxyzine, doxepin): can cause drowsiness, 
anticholinergic effects. 

Nonsedating antihistamines (cetirizi11e, lorataditle, fexofenadi11e): 
sometimes helpful. 

Corticosteroids (prednisone, dexrunethasone): temporary control of an acute fiare ar 
recalcitrant Uisease. 
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Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Pruritus: in 20% of patients. 

Unpleasant odor: in severe extensive cases. 

Joint pain, tenderness, and morning stiffness: in cases with ps01iatic arthritis. 

Chills: secondaf}' to loss of body beat in patients with generalized psoriasis. 

Signs 
Scalp 
Scaling. 

Skin 
Psorlatic plaques: classic lesion is a rect 
plaque with sharply demarcated borders 
and a thick. silver scale; most common on 
elbows, knees, extensor surfaces. and 
areas of trauma; some patients have 
pustules (pustular psoriasis); the face is 
usually spared. 

Auspitz sign: removal of scale causes 
pinpoint bleeding. 

Oral mucosa 
Glossitis or geographic tongue: in 10% 
of patients. 

Nails 
• 50% of patients ha ve nail involvement. 

Pitting. 

Subungual keratotic debris. 

Onycholysis. 

Discoloratlon: yellow~brown ("oii spots~). 

Musculoskeletal system 

Chronic plaque psoriasis. (See Color Plate.) 

As)'-nunetrical oligoarticular arthritis: most common. (See psoriatic arthritis for 
more details.) 

lnvestigations 
HIV test: if there is a history of sudden onset of severe psmiasis with no family historr and 
no previous personal history. 

Antistreptolysin O (ASO) titer: if guttate flare from recent streptococcal infection 
is suspected. 

Complications 
Exfoliative erytbroderma. 

Generalized pustular psoriasis: sheets of sterile pustules and ery"thema; with associated 
fever, leukocytosis, arthralgias, skin tendemess, and malaise. 

Psoriatic arthropathy. 

Ankylosing spondylitis. 
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Differentlal diagnosis 

Ltehen planus 

TJnea corporis. 

Seborrheic dermatotls. 

Reiter'~ diwa~. 

Potyrl"'" rosea 

Secondary sypholls. 

Subacute cutaneous Iupus erythematosus 

Premycosls fungoides (parapsorl .. os) . 

Drug react•on . 

Atoplc eczema: espe<lally patlenu woth 

advanced 1K:henification. 

Etiology 

• Psoriasis ls a mtJit•fact.Of"ial d1sease w•th a 

Mfinlte genetl< prediSposltlon. 

Posllove family history in 30,. of cases. 
• Hlstocompatlblhty antigen HLA.Cw6 os 
strongly a•soclated (relative rlslc of 24) 

• The pr...,nce of HLA·B 17 or 827 os 
associated w.th more severe disease or 
•SS<Xiated arthritis 

• Although lmmunologlcal abnonnalities of 

humoral and cell·medlated immumty 

have been descr;bed, no spe<rfoc 

circulatory immune abnormallues have 

been ldentrfied 

• Epldermal trans•t t1me is r•pidly lncrea:wd 
(6-9-fold). 

• Studres ha"" <uggested that altered 
cellular metabollvn of vttamfn A may 

play a rol~ . 

Predpltatlng factors 

5treptO(o<cal.nfect.iom. 

Trauma· Koebner's phenomenon. 

Drug~~ beta-blodcen, antimalarials.. lithium, 

NSAIO.. oral conlcost~rood wothdrawal 

Stres; 

SunllghL a <mall su~t of palltnts actually 

""""""mth sun expo<ure (.,._;ally sunbum) 

Alcohohsm: may be related to de<reased 

compltan<e In akoholic pal•enu. 

Epid<!mio logy 

• lncldencels 1 '!1.- 3'!1. of world populat.ton 131 
• llaffectS 2-a millron people on the 
UnnedStates. 

• I'Nk onsetls In the second d«ade ollrfe. 

but rt may appear at any age. 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Avoid physical trauma ta the skin. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Generalizcd pusrular psoriasis or exfoliative eryth rodenna should bc referred to a 

spec ialist immcdiately. 

Topical treatment 
CoaJ tar: safe and effective in plaque psoriasis; messy to apply (limiting compliancc). 
Steroid'i: effective and. cosmetically acceptable; long-tenn use needs clase supervi.,ion. 

Vitamin D3 analogues: calcipotriene appears sa.fc and effective in limited areas of rnild to 

moderate psoriasîs; may be irritating an d1e face. 
Phototherapy: ultraviolet B tLc;;eful for chron.ic plaque and gunate psoriac;is, alone or with other 

~reaunents sud1 as ropical applications. 
Tazarotene (a recently developed rcceptor-selective retinnid}. efficaciou' in rnild to 

moderate plaque psoriasîs. Once-daily application of a 0.1% or 0.05% gel. 
Tazarotenc: applicd once dai!y in conjunction with a potcnt topical stcroid; often lead<ii to 

Local irritation; contraindicated dming prcgnancy. 
Anthralin: 0.1% to 1% cream, applied once daily; not recommcnded for use on face ar 

acutely inflamed lesions; may be irritating and can cause skin and hair discoloration. 

Systemic therapy 
• Treatment should be given undcr supe rvision of a specialisL 

• Long-tcrm photochemothc rapy is complicated by increased risk of cutaneous squamous 

ceH carcinoma. 

Standard dosage 

Contraindications 

Special points 

Detennined hy specialist with sysrcmic therapy cxpcricnce. 

Acitretin: childbearing potential, pre-existing hcpatic disea.'ie, 

hypertriglyceridemia. 

Methotrexate: history of hypcrsensitivity 10 drug, hepatic 

disease, alcohol abuse, prcgnancy. 

Cyclosporine: hypertCJL'iion . renal insu.ffic icncy, underlying 

systemic infection. 

Acitretin: effcctivc in aeraJ or gcncralizcd pustular psoriasis; 

teratogenic potential is prescnt for up to 3 years after 
drug cessation. 

Methotrexate: oral or i.m.; uscd in widespread plaques, acute 

generaHzcd pustular psoriasis, crytJJrodermic psoriatic arrhropadJ.y; 
should first he givcn with lest dose: monitor cnc. liver function 

te:oots, periodic liver biopsy, depending on total dosage ingested. 

G),closporine: best for short-term treatmcnt of erythrodermîc or 

pustular psoriasis; sidc cffccts Urnit Iong-tcrm use: may he used 

for severe refractory psoriasis, psoriatic arthropathy; monitor 

hlood pressurc , scrum creatinine levcls, crcatininc clcarance. 

Main drug interactions hf etbotre.xate: trimethoprirn-sulf-amerhoxazolc , alcohol, 

NSA1Ds, prohcnccid, relinoids. 

Main side effects 

Cyclosporine: use caution wi th medications that affect renal 

fu nction and drugs that inhibit the cytoch.rome P-4 50 systcm . 

Acitretin: drying of skin and mucosa, c lcvatcd liver enzymc and 

triglyceridc Ievels, myalgias, teratogen.i.city. 

Afethotrexate: gastrointcstinal , bone ma.rrow suppression, 

immunosuppression , dosc-dependent risk for hepatic 

fihrosis/cirrhosis, te ratogenic effcct'i. abon.ifacienL 

Cyclnsp orine: dose-dcpendenr hypen ension and 

ncphrotoxicity, clccrro lyte imbalances, immunosupprcssion. 

Alternative medicine 
Recommended: nonc. 

Common u~ angelica (AngeUca arr:baugelica ); cleavers (Gallium apari ne); YeUow dock 

(Rumex aispus): figwort (Scropbulalia nodosct); AOru kola (C..entelkt asiatica a r Hydrocotyle). 

Caution: nonc. 
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Pubertal abnormalities 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Precocious puberty 
Pubertal development <8 years in glrls, 

<9 years in boys. 

Rapid growth. 

Menstmation in glrls. 

Advanced skeletal maturation. 

Behavioral distnrbance. 

Signs 
Precocious puberty 
Secondary isosexual sexual development. 

Tall stature. 

Short stature. 

Cutaneous pigmentation: 
McCune-Albright syndrome. 

Acne, clitoromegaly: indicming 

virilization in girls. 

lnvestigations 11.21 

Precocious puberty 

Delayed puberty 
I.ack of pubertal development > 14 
years in glrls, > 15 years in boys. 

I.ack of pubertal growth spurt. 

Small external genitalla in boys. 

Possible anosmia. 

Social difficulties. 

Delayed puberty 
I.ack of secondary se.xual development. 

Gynecomastia in boys. 

Family history of delayed puberty. 

Signs ofTurner's syndrome in girls. 

Chronlc pediatric Uiness: e.g., 
Crohn's disease, thalassem.ia . 

Usually divided into gonadotropin-dependent (hypothalamic or pituitary) or gonadotropin

independent (see Etiology). 

Hormone measurement: for gonadotropin and sex steroid conccntrations. 

MRJ or Cf of h ypothalamic-pituitary reglon: to exclude structurallesion. 

OVarian ultrasonography: to assess ovarian development. 

Adrenal Cf: for precocious puberty secondary to a<Jrenal tumors. 

Delayed puberty 
Honnone measurement! for gonadmropin and sex steroid concemr;uions. 

Complete blood count, electrolytes analysis, liver function tests: tu ~xdude 

chronic disease. 

Karyotyplng: in girls. 

MRI or CT of hypothalam.ic-pituitary region: to exclude stmctural Jesion. 

Ovarian ultrdSonography: tu assess ovarian Uevelopmenc 

Test of smell! to exclude Kallmann 's syndrome. 

Clomiphene test! in older paticnts, to exclude gonadotropin-releasing 

hormone dcficiency. 

Complications 
Precocious puberty 
Progression of pubertal development. 

Early menstruation. 

Premature completion of skclctal maturation. 

Adult short statut·e. 

Delayed puberty 
No second.ary sexual dcvelopment. 

Absence of pubertal growth spurt. 

Emotional, physical immaturity. 

Infertility. 
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Etlology 11.21 
True .,._- putoerty (gooydolropl,.. 

clependent) 

ldoopatllk (ptlncopally gorls) 

Structural!~ of hypothalamk 

r09lon (tumon) 
Po<tcrAnt.l irradiatoon 
Hydrocephalu. 
Hypothyroidlsm 

I'Mudoprwcodous puberty (ganadotrapln

lndo""n ..... t) 

McCu,....Albright syndrome. 

Familial male precocioU> pu~. 

Adr..wltumon 

C~otal adtMal hyperpi.Hoa 

Gona<Ultumon 

Human chorionic gonadotropl"... 

le<rfllng t.utnoB. 

h09@fl0"' se• st4!roods 

Delayed puberty 

Connotu11onal 

Chtonl( pedoatrx 111-. 
Malnutntion 

Hypopituotaro"" (ldoopathk. !""""') 

bolat.cl gonadotropon rele.Hong hormone 

defoco.ncy and """"""' (Kallmann's 
syndrome) 

Hyperprol~onemta. 

lntemfve ••erctW 
Turner's or Khnefelter's syndromes 

Radlotherapy, surgery, chemotherapy, 

autolmmunlty 

Epidemiology 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• No special precautions are necessary. 

Pharmacological treatment 11.21 
Should be carried out in conjunction with an appropriate specialist. 

For central precocious puberty 
• Primary CNS lesions, e.g., tumors, must be treated. 

Gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogue flxed dose s.c. injection monthly or 
cyproterone acetate, 50-100 mg daily; treatment contînued until appropriate age for 
puberty to progress. 

• Long-temt cyproterone treatment may induce adrenal insufficiency. 

For gonadotropin-independent precocious puberty 
Treatment ofunderlying disease (e.g., congenital adrenal hyperpla..;;ia). 

Androgen antagonists (spirunolactone). 

Inhibitors of steroid synthesis (kctoconazole). 

For delayed puberty 
• Tite primary cause must be treated, e.g., chronic illness, pituitary tumor, 
hyperprolactinemia. 

For boys: testosterone, from 50 mg every 2 weeks to 300 mg every 3 weeks i.m. 
depending an age. 

For girls: ethinyl estradiol, 2-10 !Jg daily. increasing to 30 !Jg daily with norethindrone or 
medroxyprogesterone acetate, 5 mg daily on days 1-14 of each calendar month. 

Pubertal abnormalities 

Key references 

1. Brldge< NA. Brook COG: Premature 

sexual development. In Cbnlcal 

Endo<;rmology. Edoted by Grossman A. 
Oxford: Blackwell Scientofic Publlcarlons: 
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Pulmonary complications of immunosuppression 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
• Symptoms may be minimal. 

Dyspnea, cough, sputum production, hemoptysis, chest pain, weight loss, fever. 

• Hemoptysis with chest pain suggests Kaposi's sarcoma in those with AIDS but pneumonia 
in those with other fonns of imrnunosuppression. 

Signs 
Tachypnea. 

Cyanosis: indicating respîratOf}' failure. 

Consolidation: suggesting bacterial infection. 

Collapse: suggesting infection or neoplasia. 

Pleura[ effusion: suggesting mycobacterial infection or neoplasia. 

lnvestigations 
• The choice of investigation depends on 
the physical signs and symptoms and the 
degree of immunosuppression. 

To assess degree of 
immunosuppression 
Complete blood count, differential 
leukocyte count: in patients with 
acquired immunosuppression, e.g., to 
assess neutropenia, after organ 
transplantation. 

Immunoglobulin measurement, CD4 
count: in patients with acquired immuno
suppression; normal CD4 count in early 
stages of mv infection, bacterial infection 
conmmn; low CD4 count in late stages of 
HIV infection, opportunistic infection or 
neoplasia more likely. 

Chest radiograph showing cavitating aspergilloma. 

To assess pulmonary complications of immunosuppression 
Chest radiography: to identify focal or genera.lized abnormality. 

Cf: to assess pulmonary abnormalities in more detail (e.g., intrathoracic lymph nodes). 

Oximetry or arterial blood gas 1neasurement: at rest or exercise, essential for early 
detection of respiratOf}' failure. 

Sputun1 for special stains and cytology: in patients with nonproductive coughs. spuntm 
may be induced by inhalation of 3% nebulized saline solution. 

Bronchoscopy, bronchoalveolar lavage, transbronchial biopsy, open lung biopsy: 
for tissue diagnosis. 

Mediastinoscopy: if mediastinallymph-node disease has been identified. 

Complications 
Respiratory failure. 

Disseminated infection. 

Disseminated secondary malignancy. 
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Differential diagnosis 
• The doagoo<ls depends on th<! cou~. 
stage, and degre-e of immunmuppresSton, 

tn ~ddotion 10 IO<~I l)<ltho<Jeno< load, who<h 
may dtHer In communlty, hospltal, or 

geographkal locatton. 

P carmlf pneumonia (JH: Pneumocysrn 
carm" pneumonia In AIOS lor rkrail<) 

Bacterial tnfectJon (lncludtng mycobacterla). 

Vor al tnfect•on (t.g . cy~omegatov~rus). 

fungallnfectlon (t.g. aspergllluo. undlda). 

Parasit o< lnfKltOn (t g • Strongylolrks) 

K,apos• 's sartom,a 
Secondary B celllymphoma 

Secondary cardnoma 

lymphocylo< lnterstitJal pneumonltJ• 

Graft·..".....h<»l dtwase or re)e<tlon 
episodes in transplant re<1p1enU. 

Etiology 

(Dn~Jeftir.l CM1MS 

Genetically determoned absen<e or reduct.on 

In immune response. • ·9·· X· hnked lnfantile 
hypogammaglobulon.,mia (Bruton type) . 

Acqulrecl aouses 

HIV onfKlion 
Organ tramplantatton. 
Drug lreatment. ... g., sterolds. ualhooptone, 

cydosportnf' (U\ed on rheumatood anhrtiJS, 
aothRl<l. ulcerative <oltt~) 

c.u..s of rei.UV. ·-sion 
Olabetes. 

Old age. 

Epidemiology 

• 1 '" 1 oo 000 people wff"" !rom <t>ngf'rntal 
immunosuppression . 

• The inci~n<e of acqu1red immuno
suppresston 1S •ncreas1ng Wlth thfo use 

of immunosupprM51vt! drugs. organ 

transplantation. and HIV mfecuon. 



Pulmonary complications of immunosuppression 

Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• E.-xcessive alcohol consumption should be avoided. 

• Cigarette smoking should be stopped because of the increased incidence of pulmonary 
complications in immw1osuppressed patients who smokc. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Treatment depend<J on diagnosis, which should be as accurate as possîble. 

• In deteriorating patients, treatment must be started empirically, depending on the most 
probable cause or agent; this is determined by the combination of symptoms, signs, degree 
of immunocompromise, stage of immunocompromise, and local pathogenic load. 

Antibiotics 
• lf a specific organism is not detected and the patient is deteriomting, antibiotics may be 
used when there is purulence on the Gram stain. 

Antituberculous drugs 
• Faur-drug treatment (ethambutol, rifampin, pyrazinamide, isoniazid) is recommended 
until sensitivity is available. 

Antiviral agents 
• Treatment should be initiated only if diagnosis is established. 

For cytomegalovirus disease: Ganciclovir, 6 mg!kg twice daily initially, then maintenance 
dose depending on response. 

Foscarnet, 90 mg!kg continuous infusion over 90 minutes twice daily depending on 
renal function. 

• Renal function and leukocyte cmmt must be monitored. 

Antifungal agents 
• Treatment should be initiated only if diagnosis is established. 

Amphotericin B, 0.5 mg!kg daily i.v., increasing to 1 mg!kg daily, depending on 
renal function. 

ltraconazolc, 200 mg daily. 

Antiparasitic agents 
Trimethoprim, 15 mg/kg, may be used for Pneumot..J'Stis spp. infection. 

Chemotherapy 
• Chemotherapy may be used in ce11ain patients with Kaposi's sarcoma or secondat)' B cell 
lymphoma or carcinoma. 

• The choice of treatment is determined locally, and the use of chemotherapy combined 
with radiation therapy for symptomatic treatment must be considered. 

~~~:::~:' _4·:. ':: .:.:·~ .... ~: ... _ .. '. 
• '1 
~ ... · t - • . • . ' 
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Pulmonary embolism 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
Pleuritic chest pain, dyspnea, hemoptysis: îndicate acute mi.nor pulmonary embolism. 

Acute-onset dyspnca, syncope, central chest pain: indicate acute massive 

pulmonary embolism. 

Gradual-onset dyspnea, pleuritic chest paln, decreasing exerclse tolerance: 
indicatt: subacute massive pulmonary embolism. 

.lncreasing dyspnea, effort syncope: indicate chronic pulmonary embolism. 

Signs 
• PuJmonary embolism manifests in sevcral ways, depending on extent of pulmonary 

vascular obstruction, ti.me during which obstruction accurnulates, presence/absence of 

preexisting heart or lung disease. 

Shortness ofbreath, pleural rob, slgns of pleural effusion: indicate pulmonary inf.m:tion. 

Tachypnea or byperventilation, reduced cardiac output, right heart failure: 

indicating massive pulmonary embolism. 

Evidence of right ventricular dysfunctlon: buJging neck veins with V waves, left 

parasternallift, accentuated pulmonic compunem of 52, systolic murmurat the left lowc:::r 

stcmal border that increases in intensity during inspiration; may be obscured by obesity or 

barrel-shaped chest. Bulging neck veins may bt: replaced by profound hypoxemia whcn 

right-to-left shunting occurs through a patc::nt foramen ovaJe. 

Pulmonary hypertension: indicating chrottic pulmonary embolism. 

1 nvestigations 
• The diagnosis of pul.monary embolism needs a high index of clinica! suspicion, combint;;d 

with thc results of inVt;;Stigations that may confirm or refute thcse suspicions. 

• Combining noninvasive diagnostic tests rnay be useful. A normal 1>-dimer ELISA and 

venous ultrJ.-;onography can help rule o ut pulmonary cmbolism; echocardiogmphy 

showing right ventrîcular hypokinesis combincd with posilive:: tintlings on ultrasonography 

of legs is virtually pathognomonic of pulmonary embolism. 

o-dirner EliSA and venous Doppler ultrasonography: usdu.l when clinicallikdihood 

is low. o-dimer ELISA lacks specificity but is best suited for the emergency department or 

physician's oftice when the patient does not have associated systemic illnesses. The assay 

usuaUy requires 3-4 hours to pcrform. 

Puhnonary angiography; aUows definitive diagnosis; invasive; needs specialized facilities. 

Cbest radiogr.:tphy: focal oligemia (\Veslermark's sign). a peripheral wedge-shaped 

density over diaphrdgm (Hampton's hump), enlarged right descending pulmonary anery 

(Palla's sign). 

ECG: T-wave inversion in anterior leads, especially Vl-V4. Probably reciproca) changes 

rctlecting inferoposterior ischemia duc to compression of the right coronary artery by the 

right ventricle as a re~sult of prcssure overload. Sinus tachycardia usual. New-onset right 

bundk:-br.mch block or atrial fibrillation unc.:ommon. The classic Sl , Q3. T3 pattern 

nonspedfic and unusual. 

Pt:rfusion scann.ing: Normal resuJts are assodated with rccurrcnt pulmonary embolism, 

even if antkoagulants arc w ithheld. Whereas normal resulrs or results intlicating a high 

p robability of diseasc are extremely helpful, nondiagnostic results are difficult to interpret. 

Only r-J.rdy does ventilation scanning clarify the interpretation of pc:rfusion lung scans. 

Spiral CT of chest with contrast: best suitc:d for pulmonary embolism in the proxima! 

pulmonary vascular tree. However, if there is strong suspicion, contrJst pulmonary 

angiogrJphy th.;u focuses un distal pulmonary vasculan1re should bt: performcd. 

Gadolinium-enhanced ntagnetic resonance pulmonary angiography: reveals 

anatomical features and assesses right ventricular function. 

Echocardiography: About 40% of patients w ith p ulmonar:· embolism ha ve right 

ventricular abnormalities. Useful to identify aortic dissection or pt;;ricardial tamponade, 

which may mimic p ulmonary embolism. McConnell sign of pulmonary ~o:mbolism is pattern 

of regional right ventricular dysfunction in which apical wall motion remaîns normal 

despite hypokinesis of the free walls. 

Complications 
Death, pulmonary infarction, infection, cavitation, or hyperten sion. 
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DifferentJ.I dNignosis 

• Pulmon.ory l!mboiiSITI ..... Wlde 

dofferentoal d~Ag".,... MICI hence ou 

rep4.1uotoon as "lhe Great Masquer ader • 

A<ule!NSIIwo pulmonwy embolilm. 

SeptKemoa; myoardialonfarelion; 

hypovolernOA; per;..rdoal uompoNde; 

dossectoon of AOrUO 

w..u.. ......... ..........,embolhm. 
Pu4monary edema; pneumonoa; hypeMnlol· 

atoon; eucerbalion of dvonic obstruciM! 

p4Jimonary embolosm, Mlhma; bron<hil ... 
lung canar. rob "-ture; pneumolhoru, 

costochondntos, II'IUICUiollt~ chest poin 

Chronlc pulmonwy embolltm. 

Promary p4.1lmon.ory hypenensoon 

Ooronk "'*'-' embolilm 
Prlmary p4.1lmon.ory hypertensoon. 

Etiology 

• >90~ of p4.1lmon.ory embolt orogtnate "' 

dHp Ve<IOUS thrombosos of lhe lower 

e>xtrt>m1ti~. 

• Common c.ouses onclude the followong 

Surgery wothon past 1 month 

Medouloll-. <• g., myocardlallnfarction 

or strolce) 

lmmobiloty, cancer, obeoty, or oral 

contrac:~tion 

Pr"Qnancy or ~OII"" therapy 

IOOW.IIing c•ntral ""nou> IIM>. 

Hypercoagulable statH, whkh may t... 
acqulred <•·9, lupus anti<oagulant, anii· 

c.ordlolop<n antobodles) or onheroted <• g., 
antolhrombon III ~fKoMcy, prot••n 

c ~fOClency) 

Epldemlology 

• At ne<ropsy, p4.1lmonary embolism ..._ 

been found on 9'14t- 26'14t of ali paloenu; It 
was susp«~ed t...fore ~alh on only -16'14t 

• In the lnternat1on.l C~rat1ve 
Pulmonary Embolosm R"Qostry of 2454 

pauenu, the 3 months mortahty rate 

was 17 .5~. 

• De-aths are- more common in women and 

1n<:re:ase Wlth ~·-
• In Medi<are recopoenu who are 65 yea11 

of ag• or ol~r m•n had hogher fataloty 

rat~ and blacks had hogher fataloty rltt~ 

thanwhot"' 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Patients should avoid periods of sustained immobility, e.g., during 1onghaul flights. 

Pharmacological treatment 
Unfractionated heparin: 
• Heparin is the con1erstone of management. It accelerates the action of antithrombin m, 
thercby preventing an additional thrombus from forming and pennitting endogenous 
fibrinolysis to lyse some of the elot. 
• Initial ther.tpy with oral anticoagulant and no heparin may paradoxically intensify 
hypercoagulability and in crease the frequency of recurrent venous thromboembolism. 
• If no contraindications, patients with moderate or ltigh clinicallikelihood should receive 
a bolus dose of unfractionated heparin ( -5000-10 000 U). followed by continuous infusion 
initiated at dosage of 18 U/kg body weight/hour, not exceedi.ng 1600 U/h. Usually rapid1y 
results in a therapeutic partial thromboplastin time of 60-80 seconds. Usc of a heparin 
nomogram facilitates proper dosing. 
• Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia causes venous thrombosis more often than arterial 
thrombosis. Although rapid loading of warfarin used to be recommended, it may 
precipitate venous gangrene of the limbs. Altematives include a heparinoid ora direct 
thrombin inhibitor. 

Low-molecular-weight heparin: 
• A<i cffective as wlfractionated heparin to treat hemodyruunically stable pulmonary embolism. 

Warfarin: 

• Can be safely started once therapeutic partial thromboplastin time or heparin level is achieved. 
• Loading dose of warfurin does not shorten the 5-day period needed to achieve antica.tgulation, and 
an initial dose of 5 mg is often suffident. Truc anticoagulation requires depletion of factor II, which 
takes about 5 days; at 1ea•t 5 days of heparin therapy is reconu.nended. 
• The target inten1ational normalized ratio ONR) initially should bc 3.0 because 
concomitant administration of unfractionated heparin usually prolongs heparin by an 
additional 0.5, thus yielding an effective INR duc to warfarin alone of2.5. 
• After hospital discharge, the risk of bleeding complications and thromboembolic events 
can be minimized by intensive dinical monitoring. Home monitoring devices for 
prothrombin timc have been recently approved by the FDA. 
• Optimal duration of thcrapy is not known. Lifclong therapy is recomrnendcd in patients \Vith 
recurrent pulmorL1.ry cmbolism. Several years of therapy is recommended for patients with 
deficiency of antithrombin m, protein C, or protein S. It is llllclea.r whcthcr patients with factor V 
Leiden rnutation and pulmonary embolism should receive prolonged comses of anticoagulation. 

Thrombolysis with anticoagulation: 
• Can be life-saving in massive pulmonary thromboembolism with hemodynamic collapse. 
• There appears to be 14-day window for its effective administra.tion. 
• Patients treated with anticoagulation do better than those treatcd with thrombolysis alone. 
• Potential benefit must hc weighed against risk of major hemorrhage. 

Nonpharmacological treatment 
Inferior vena caval f:tlter: 
• Useful when anticoagulation is contraindicated. 
• Not useful in proximal deep venous thrombosis with free-floating thrombi. 
• In rare cases, massivc edem a of legs may dcvclop. 
• Vena caval ftlter with anticoagulation did not reduce mortality rate compared to 

anticoagulation alone. 

Transvenous catheter embolectomy: 
• \Varranted when thrombolysis is contraindicated or unsuccessful. 
• High-velocity jets of saline draw the thrombus toward the catheter and pulverize the elot. 
• During treatment, dobutamine or norepinephrine may be required to maintain the mean 
arterial pressure and ensure adequate perfusion of the right coronary artery. 

Opcn surgical embolectomy: 
• Patients with chronic cor pulmonale duc to chronic thrombi may bc candidates. 
• Patients undergo cardiopulmonary bypass and llypothennia beforc incisions are macte 
into the pulmonary arteries to removc organized thrombi. 
• Pulmonary hypertension may improve, resulting in better quality of life. 
• Mortality rd.te in selected patients in experienced centcrs is 5%-10%. 
• Major causes of death include inability to remove sufficient thrombi at surgery, severe 
reperfusion-associated lung injury. 

Pulmonary embolism 
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Pulmonary hypertension 

Diagnosis 

Symptoms 
• Dyspnea: predominant symptom with plin1311' pulmonary hypertension. The disease 
often has an insidious onset in an otherwise healthy person. The disease is typically 
diagnosed late in its course. Dyspnea on exertion is often the earliest presenting complaint. 

Easy fatiguability, exertional chest pain, syncope, near syncope, cough, 
hemoptysis, hoat-seness (due to compression ofthe left recurrent laryngeal nerve 
by a dilated pulmonary artery ). 

Angina: can occur from right ventricular ischemia. 

Congenital heart disease, pulmonary embolism, pulmonary fibrosis, 
polycythemia vera, cbronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD): with secondary 
pulmonary hypertension, symptoms of the underlying disease often predominate. 

Signs 
• Patients with mUd and moderate dîseasc may ha ve no signs or may develop dyspnea with 
minimal exertion. 

Increased P2 (pulmonlc component to the second heart sound): physical 
examination may disclose this as the disease becomes moderate. 

Dia."itolic murmur of pulmonic regurgitation: seen in severe disease. 

Evidence of right ventricnlar dilatation with a peristernal heave, signs of right 
ventricular failure (increased jugular venous distention, hepatomegaly, a"icites, 
and pedal edema): often present with severe disease. 

Right ventriculat S3: may be heard. 

Reduced carotid pulse. 

lnvestigations 
Chest radiography: shuws enlarged central pulmonary artery and clear lung fields in 

primary pulmonary hypertension. 

Pulmonary function test"i: often normal other than a reduced diffusing capacity for 
carbon monoxide; may show a mild restrictive pattern. 

Arterial blood gases: show hypoxemia and hypocapnea in moderate and severe disease. 

ECG: shows right ventricular hypertruphy often with acute right ventricular strain (S wave 
in lead 1 and Q wave and inverted T wave in lead Ilf). 

Echocardiography: may demonstrate cnlargement of pulmonary artcries with right atrial 
dilatation. Enlargement of the right ventricle and parodoxical septal mution are often seen. 
Dopplcr echocardiography can estimate, often quite accurately, the level of pulmonal)' 
artery systolic anei mean pressures. 

Nuclear ventilation-perfusion scanning: helpful to rule out chronic pulmonary 
cmbolism as a secondaty' causc of pulmonary hypertension. 

Cf: can visualize the left and right ventricular size as well as the major pulmonaq· arteries. 
CT of thc lungs is uscful in ruling out underlying pulmonar)' causes of .secondalJ7 

pulmonar)' hypertcnsion. 

Cardiac catheterization: provides precise measurcment of pulmonary a11erîal, capillary, 
and venous pressures. The severity of right ventricular failure can bc quantified with 
cardiac output measurements and wall motion can be examined. Cardiac catheterization 
aJso can identify patients with congenital or acquired intracardiac shunts. 

Pulmonary angiography: best method for identifying pulmonaiJ' cmbolism as a 
secondary reason for thc development of pulmonall' hypertension. 

Complications 
Severe right heart failure with cor puhnonale: occurs in severe disease. 

Progressive right ventricular failure: leads to disability ami death. 

Sudden death: occurs more frequently in patients with ptimary pulmonar}' hypcrtension. 
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Differential diagnosls 
Mnral stenosas 

Rocurrent pulmon.ory emboll. 

Congenital cardiac defecu 

Slctde cell anemia. 

Collagen vascular dlseases 

• Most of tttese. wh~n sever~. can cause 
socondary pulmonary h~rten«on. 

o DoHerenuating prlmary pulmonary 
hy~rtension from socondary pulmonary 
hy~rtensoon is noceuary Promary 
pulmonary hy~rtension da<socally presenu 
as dyspnu tn.t ls not e"')laoned by other 
causes (intflnsK pulmonary diwase, intllnstC 
carduK dtwase. or severe anemia). 

o Decondotionong woth dyspnea c.~n 
somet1mes m1mic early pr1mary pulmonary 
hypenenston 

Etiology and epldemlology 

o Ehology of primary pulmonary 
hy~rtensoon iJ usually idlOI>"thlc. Women 
outnumbf!rr men 1n a rat10 of-.4·1. 

o Postulated u~ for pulmonary 
hypert•nslon 1ndude •utoimmuM 
do..,rden due to the hlgh frequency of 
antinudear ant1bodi~ ~n •n some casa 
of pulmonary h~rtenslon 

• Appebte suppr~•on ~1Ut1on has 
been lmpli<ated .-. a po.sobl~ mKhanlsm. 
One of theH agent> w.-. used In Europe 
In tht'lat<' 1960s and wa.s lonked 10 an 
1nc;rt!~ in unexpla1ned hyperten'lion 

o 7% of cases of pulmonary hYJ><'<'en.,on 
are familial. Wlth an autosomat dominant 
method of transm!Won woth variabl~ 
expres:~on 

o Socondary pulmonary h~rterwon " due 
to th" undorlyong diwase MaJor cauoes of 
secondary pulmonary h~rtt"nslon lncJ ude 
1'1\HSive acute pulmonary f'mbohsm or 
chron1c recurn~nt f!mbollut•on. COPO. 
llvong It high alt!tude woth nypoxoa. 
congen.tal h<!att dosease. sev re polmonary 
vascular or parenchymal d...,ase (oncludong 
1ntent1ttallung dtseaSfl. paraSitte lung 
d•se•ses.. (ollagen vascular d1wa~ 

granulomatouslung dlsea<eS, ond o.v. drug 
use). severe left ventrocular fa llure, sod<le 
c.eU 1nem1a. chronlc liver drsea:se, 1nd 
m1tral stenosts 



Treatment 

Diet and lifestyle 
• Because of the link to appetite suppressant dntgs, which are arnphetarnine·like in nature, 
caution is appropriate in the use of these agents for managing obesity. It is likely that there 
is some unknown susceptibility factor for this association. It should be stressed that this 
association is suspected but not proven. 

Pharmacological treatment 
• Phamlacological treatment for secondacy pulmonacy hypertension should be directed at 
the underlyîng cause. 

• No satisfactory treatment exists for primary pulmonary hypertension. LogicaUy, treatment 
that would decrease the pulmonary artery pressure or reduce pulmonaiJ· vascular 
resistance directly would be of benefit. However, most agents that achieve this also 
decrease cardiac output and systemic blood pressure. If pulmonary artery pressures are 
reduced in proportion to the decrease in cardiac ourput, lhere is little net benefit. 

• Generaltherapeutic measures include supplementing 0:\.l'gen as needed to increase the 
arterial oxygen satur..ttion above 85%. This permits adcquate tissue oxygenation, thereby 
preserving functional ability and patient activity. Oxygen usually ameliorates patient 
dyspnea. Because hypoxia is a patent pulmonary vasoconstrictor, O~)'gen therapy often can 
result in some decrea..o;e in pulmonary artery pressures. 

• Vasodilating agents ha ve not uniformally been successful. Calcium channel blockers in 

high doses. e.g. , diltiazam, 120 mg 3 times daily, may be helpful. Unfortunately, only a 
minorit}' of patients with primary pulmonary hypertension exhibit pulmonacr vasocon
striction and benefit from medications that dilate pulmonary vessels. Most recently, 
epoprostenol has been tried and has been successful in some patients. Sn1dies suggest that 
epoprostenol may decrease pulmonacy pressures and increase exercise capacity. 
Vasodilator treatment for primary pulmonary hypertension should be started with a 
pulmonar'}' artery catheter in place. Initial phannacologicaJ evaluation can then proceed 
under d irect monitoring of systemic and pulmonary arterial pressures, and cardiac output. 
The treatmenc of primary pulmonar}' hypertension remains unsatisfactory. Virtually eve11· 
class of vasodilator dmg has been investigated for trt;atment of primary pulmonary 
hypertension. 

• Diuretic therapy may relicve dyspnea and peripheral cdema but must be used cautiously 
sa as to not markedly decrease cardiac output. 

• Oral anticoagulant therapy has been advocated by some, suggesting that in situ 
thrombosis may occur. Some have suggested that anticoagulants increase survival; 
however. they do not reverse the disease. 

• Heart/lung transplantation should be considered in patients with primary pulmonaf}' 
hypertension. Patients who have < l year predicted survival because of their disease 
are the best candidates. Recurrence of the disease has not been reported in 
transplantation patients. 

• rnhaled nirric oxide is being studied for long-term use. It has shown promise in acute 
short-term management. 

Pulmonary hypertension 
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